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,flarrion News: There wm time
tbM country srihen the young man.

fa launching out upon his own Cm

tearce.cleared up a farm and built

a home for nlmesdf and bonny bride.

Npw he Uvea with the "old man." oi
"kakrr a crop on Che halves."Wake op.

van 1ay raaoat, and prorlde a hom

hlle yon have health and little in

rtmbrapce.,
When land was cheap and easy to

iiM by, It was the custom, even the
fgghton, for newly wedsto spend their

Ihfneiinoon under their own vine and
They moved Infmediatcly into

their new borne, even though it might
ha a log cabin. They loved independ-
ence

I They Aid not like wag employ- -

tnent or crop renting. They wanted
lihetr own. But each s condition can
last be met when the populationla large

m readily an when the population la

if. Thereare other things to cow
herddea the liberty and freedom

'action enjoyed by our ancestorswhen
land was plenty and people ware few.
ret there is better way to live even

theae times of perpetual motion

in the way of Indus--

is, proud but not avaricious farm- -

ar r 'it ... n i tt.
a contribution from a farmer

was the beat thing in the entire
State Press cut it out, and

it to be reprinted so that ape--

attentionmar be called to it Read
tarlrc. as follows:

Texas, Jan. 1 -- (To
Mewa) I have renewed my gob
Ion , to The SmJ Weekly farm
through the postmasterand want

to know that T thoroughly appro
It that publication : think it an all

rood paper, and that It onght to
,in every farm home In the State.

eotamns are open to fanners' to
farm management, soil build

care of stock, and otherwise air
ir grievances. I am an old man

three score and ten. have, enlded
pfow with my mm hand for

ty years, ten of which T tolled as
lrenter. beore 1 was properly equip

to farm, and Bared op enough to

a

make a payment on a farm of m
and it h strange to me bow somewrite
wn. I lived aa well aa I do now.

and say that their wife and little
children have to toil and drag a

cotton sack, and in the end they
are robbed of their labor. Wall, I
hare tolled many years in the cotton
field, and if anyone ever robled in.
I don't know it I bare never owned
more than 100 acres of land and
never wanted another incb 1 rcfJ
ten children on chat farm
and fire glrla, and I'm gl pi I

them how to work. The five
could chop, hoe and
then take TVaH hv tu

'

"""I"- - with theth ., .

' ' fcotton franu. mw, ... f COttOB

iron, wash and WAn ji

and then tidy up and go Into Hk sat
tor and entertain with sweet songs
and' music. They were always nt the
naooatn scnoole and cuuiel, ,..
spectedby the entire eu

are married and hvr
Klrl still ar

n' rf Lad thins of such
Org

nest, and t.Hey stilt love Dad, If
there Is a happy place to
See, in this it Is down on a well-ke- pt

little farm, and If ever wa are a
free and happy set of farmers It will
be when we under our own vine
and fig tree. Wishing prosperity and
happinessto The and its many
readers, J. P. Truett

I f- - P-- Truett knew where And
key to the castle of and
he found it It Is still bo fonnd
by millions of other sturdy men who
have faith in themselves and aspira-
tions for State Press
in Dallas News.

WU1 find to have 5Whtheir cars tied
while send electric starters,

magnetoes. other elec-
tric equipment out of town for re-
pairs, all repairs and the necessary
lstbe work can be end new parts
furnished by he Automobile Electric
Repair Company, No 406 Scurry St,;
telephoneNo, 63. B0--tI

--j

............ .

I

j You can actually s.asanfeel
had by bina be sick. This
statement repeated la bearing by
S numberof anil actually snake
him he sick. Yon can

town city sick by the same me-

thod, for city Is nothing more or
lege a large body men. A
of amp on the back

the admonition go to we're
wish you, the best medicine for
msn

Pool-Rea-d kill the fattest
cattle for their market Their prices
are the vary Phone as and
your be with your

Good Groceries!
havea complete new of and

Groceriesand you will find our
reasonable.

PromptDelivery to Any
Partof City

will appreciate a share of your patronage
guaranteefirst class groceriesat fair

Give us trial. . ... u- r F

White Flour The Best for Bread
Try a Sack

BLY SON
Phone563 West Texas Bank Bld'g. Big Texas

Pike& Eberly
Furniture I dertaking

READY SERVE YOU

ill Appreciate Y r Patronage

top Phone414
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Heffln's Statement
..,.,.

: Wert for Senator
personally but we think awtlmea that he makes extreme state-

ments warrant. In comment--
on trie resolution Introduced brSenatorSmith of South Carolina pro--

" of the
ocam stock cotton now present in

poumry. for example, we think
to extreme wbsn ha declares that" oMy i,xx),ooo bale of cot--
now ui me country, and that much

' I llnteht which the Govern--
'" '' tak.- to pow--

of tr- o- 'a Oovern--
""

all

to

as

- ".WV I'ttlt-S- . We do
Wing that ti,e pro

nai.rr Rmitiraj resolution
would be a bad thing, for we are far

believing that the
estimate are Infallible. Rut we are
I. hi the onlnlim i. -

n'or v
; , for a man stand--' ' by aa SenatorBeflta to make the de--

life,

alt

News

the

to

friends
believe

a
a

lowest

and

Heflln

without

,

f

Itberate statement that there net
more than 1,000,000 of cotton
in the country.

And SenatorHeflln himself auppiladtb reason believe It i. -
He remarked to the snf. o,....
the cotton planters got the that" - mncn 0,000,000 bales ofootton In the country "they would
ETT "vim no cotton next year,nd a cotton famine would result"In reply to that he woukl say that by
lot rT,t!n TOtton Peters
jet that thereare only 1,000,--

cotton in the country andpart that poor grade,
WWl nlHnf 1,.,.... -

Ouu. bsal ,L ZZ "T"not It necessary ton farmers of the al?''
UD for Hlvpra1 rtnvu HcfllnV ...

they their
generators, or

msde

make
telling looks

his

la make
a or

s
than of word

encouragementa
with to it

M

or community.

meat will

stock Staple
Fancy price:,

the

prices.
a

;
Light

B. G. &

and

RE TO

Wild

edmiraUon

luvestigathm

ne

W

make

investigation

fr,rm Government's
re--,

'hilly

la
bales

we

Idea

OT

11 he
thejdea

a areat of they

AntsanobUe

Cottou

Spring,

nnuoubtedlv la tr.. . . wm
tne price of cotton now. But.... . MU i."' " cnat tne event will

norning that Senator Heflln., i. aaaa or any
u.uor pounaan n say will affect the
Price of cotton. For buyers of cot-
ton become accustomed to dls
count declarations of gentlemen Httf
isonaror Heflln. Thev

show

have

mlaht recall
lor example, that it was Senator Hef-
lln who predictedpositively early In
Iecember that cotton would be sell-
ing for 30c a pound before Jan. 1
Rut unfortunately many cotton farm-er- s

take such statementsas gospel.
We would all like to believe that the
supply of cotton Is smaller than the
Government estimate. Naturally the
cotton farmer would like to believe It,
and many of Che ootton farmers, helnr,
human, find It oaHer to better thing
thny like to believe, 8o. while Sena-
tor Heflln'N declaration can In nowise
affect, the prevailing price of cotton.
It might very easily affect that amoun
of next season's acreage.

The ultimate effect of his declara
Hon in that rase would be to depress
the price of cotton as aoou as the
extent of the spriug planting
taicwtn K ioar it would have qtrite
the upjwsite result from chat intended
by Beuator Heflln. For we du not
hesitate hi say thai uiiIchm the firwt

t4,... , . 41... . -. ....... w i aa uuioiuii .r '.reage
I Plwied shown, a radical reuuethm. the

v rj of Qm South from the ex
(t..uij price receHsion of the last sev
eral utoiitba will be extremely slow.
Ou the otht r hand, If it doesshow tlint
lh'r- - ha; isen radical ucreage
tion we may look for decided improve
ment or conditions frm the luoment
that the extent of the acreage baoomea
knos-n-. If the Govern n"'K oetlwn'tp
is correct we are going to carry over
threi' OT four ni""ou ha1' f cut) iu.
The lirtoa m-- e j.i p.

I tlm ., . ., t

.ttstsirl -7- -. ir" I
voltiHi 4 t. ir,.

' e n of tile
f K

II.

i,d, so gool
. I lie cotton

LUOtiotl to the
. Hm rf lathai '

tU f I to the ex
N ti n fsrmei
t bulinK;-- Mnse,

(" )" "r -

Uis MovsruiJien
,.-,,- , ii aulOQBjt of Qui 'ii 111

tie country Is too blKh. Share tua.i
le diipltesthaia .an Hetialor Hefli.i
cays Hut ls "iny Interests are in
vi.UinI in tiiix .or for It to lie p
iil.li- foi such :i widt- - diacrepauey a
Bangtor ll flln (Hiims to exist to Ui
nrarlookeil While a--e have no flxure.s

I before us on tin- - subject, we do not
- ' -- I the statement tliat

bi' bank t -'-Trying bans uwalnxt
a nitfli gn-Mti'- of corfon 1 'i

l.OtlO.iMH Italic That could In- - iU

aHccriiiini'ii Mitliout any great nmoiuii
m.

(

of liive-i'i- . ii i..- - himI that fact aln
should lie' :r: n uf ris p". .' .

afl Soimi !' tim fr"n staking vw
a mi ui ue-"-

a . i . . . , . . . .

DO IT NOW
All ownersof P. & 0., J. I. CaseandOliver PIov
Cultivators, Planters,Etc., areurged to look over
their implements and ascertain if any parts $
broken or missing. If so, place your order for
thesepartsat once.

DON'T

we axe sure be W

and we can that
his will pot be any
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to
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by in all
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that we not ago
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t ot or- -

by
rl . or

ft no a tin jiro
il ' r. ,i i. it In

Si i H of
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pro. I and tlw Isnl
ell .1 ilrnt In the In ,

act fof licm in it.
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ULLD
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DELAY
and lose valuable time during your busy season,
due to inability to securesome missing part. Or-

der now and save time, trouble and money. Be
sure to bring the numberof the repairpart. Num
bersare stampedon eachpart.

Company 1

IStokesHughesYour hwhtMM 1

moment quite that
miataken, only hope

declaration given
great weight cotton farmers
when they come determine
acreage cotton they plant

coming season.

--Grown Plainview

Established 1907. Propagators
Famous Compass Cherry,

betweenPlum and Cherry, wHl bear
second year from planHng
coldest season. know varieties
best salted West Texas and New
Mexico grow them
thousand. Our trees have been

this territory years. Plum,
Cherry, Grape, Apple, Peach, Shades

Evergreens
Garden Plants season.
Bend catalog price Uat

PLAIN VIEW NURSERY
1B-I- Plainvlew, Texas

What the California Idea"
California Idea" which

been Indorsed farmers parts
South form

marketing.
And what "the California UasT

simple that Msrtivcly
amsxInK have long
m4sa4 wrapon deliverance,

"The California idea'--

essential simply mesne that
crowing ,any particular

cesmnodity shall
simply Isolated

coroniuultlcK.
marketing their

farmer whole
groups states shilll

'vement market their
ogcther .hire

oonntry
sullinx

Booh iirssnlaatipo

wif
enormousaimwuil" lii'X'i

uh.TT unnii'essarv

C,

the to .... j. sit ii am as

a en.nigh volume ;jfi,.lllv tliat
to-sl- ve them Indnjto a bfkm

in. ll . m ll fuin I III III ill .1

Hon to ire trsrbest marki-tln- Inforaia1
ii.. ii ii. the world and to know when
they ought to sell and when thev ought
to and in anoh iuhi.

as qi RT
the the sf

can

tun

Hlc In

lilt TSm

!' of the
juNi oi tin.! ro raMr

cites of its Mc

th i' lt
of re, Pru

iwr next Hut
lire his Id he

ami In lis
if the 'i, ..r f Ian J- boset
ntrl the ta

is tbUonntOI Us-- At ibe

City TransferCo.

Local Long DistanceHauling;
'

.,' ..... t
DAY OR NIGHT

Give Your Business

If Want Satisfaction

Day Phone157.Night Phones 1 1

CITY TRANSFER CO.

Crenshaw
Tucker, Mgr.

Sell

at IhU
W Rldgwayi Ik of de

partment development of the
Oo.. st

of the rfiil our
In this have this year

if they use them. He said:
farmeri have an alundnnv of

fi-- thst are not able to sell nt

bttt If they ct

some kimhI dairy cows and' soil
nr rat. whiiw riin'ive u''shi
.....n...- I.i ... rbi.l nil tin mi flMMt til llllw

Mil. It .....
limiitM eoiu Mfiilarge of pro

mnUl. tt)1(
vole Bjrliktl o0 Whllt

hold to hoi.i

Is In thi who

aouldn'l OS to
nt even half

titles to get results It puts them MH KAIkfKri: TALC I'OWHKK
in a posltUm where aelllii!.' Contains coiuhin.sl perfum.

'

kmtton take the MfSaVMaas re Jatmine.Bstlotrope and LUae
uim! b the weak f irm aggndard Price

ei--s mr nuts wli. under pcseni son , ,Ul. ( j Two
. bold, mjM dnmpaQjA Maol. plus tax

. iois isi a aepr."onm miirkot l, u-- ;t. lirim Store
I1., iv'iv force down prices Jor every

I body fuller explaiint Ion
i s of rrogresslve ITarmer

"rbi'i ptaa ant aoa ham inioptisi by
i Houth and

ii i m.ioh. eoiirw. getting read
us' .iispa. mtgiioie neiuitor tsasjUltheiusetSM mlMititaKes
ai'd ' . , ' ,.liiiiatioi. tivenl of

cotton whlcb-wM- I Ik ' rea.fve KnrnMnr The
niiried April , even!greaalv Karmer.
I Htnlrmctit wo i'ttroiin -

'
.

unit. y psrwJetooa effsrt., Jjsunteel Kace 1'owdir
dlaps' ' ii '. i

i ...Two
he melius amount ef otti.ii 10 (W Itt tsl, plus

StCHall: l iuwhh llesall Store, Ward's. "

t a

and
MV.. I

Us

You

564 or 3--R

L. EL

T.

Farmers Should Cream
While calling office Tuesday

.1 who director
dairy

Creamery Fort Worth.
vpolu.' wonil. advaiitatnw
furiiMTs county

would only
"TOO

they
profitable prices, would

luittor ttii-- .

i, i

enables foruierf ,

control

fanner then-- eoiuity
Xlad market his null..'

snob figunw
Pom.

imrun
Rose.

furnish This Hale
Cans

ssnnsjl
. Ward

psrts

' bssun

Nat Rasily frightened
Tiie landlady ImhihwI epos the

and prosperouslooavtag boarder
"Ifciul Is' afraid of the liaconMi-

to avuil JohiV" sis-- said, en.leii vorlug to mski
him reel at home.

"N'oi-- at all, marl am : not at all.'' sld
Jones "Why. I've cen a piece fwlci
UK large and It SVJllI frighten mu

Hmti - .

Nut M.i.l. and' W
Haislaj evening fir a

tirabam Texaa.

ream.

A. Kicker left
IuisIim-s- s i rip til

Jim Williams

Harding to I'rge National Unity
Ht. Augustlite, Kin., FSi. H A plci

that the uatlmi forget the in i. k .tie-am- i

partisanahtii of the after-wa- r per--

IikI n nt I piti. 1U shoulder m.nl in! liigiy --

to the wheel of la d

t form the keynote .f Wst v

(!. Hardilig's message, to his Usiuw
countrymen w hii he e.niies into the
presidency

Although the iinu'Ttir-i- i ' l

far frtfiill f I'1' If " ' T

day that i iiitsi.ler.il. 1. work had b"ae
doiit- - towards Us p: .1cu aid h
tlM- - suiiject- - ii is to cover virtually hud
ficeii mteeted. It Is understood it wtO
Im very brief and will attempt no de
talked dlscusafii of any at rt pob-leni-

aw itltiug solution due of the
outstanding (mttires is ssneotstl to Is?

an appeal for confi.lem-- in the
In.- - in-.- stability, linking with

an iissiii nog hat during the next four
years adiuitustrutloli will p

mwii.v from BjeayUIng mellsMls (li it--

rctatiotis with the liusiness worl.il
Ietullsl Htatement of a rnxalion

poftey! however, lv p '.. re --- r m unli'
umenma ,,1 4 Ispiii called into pn Lit
session. oliulili in April

ll - l lr lliirding's address
rsrj brieft) on l the una

tlon of i liiteriiatiuual iteace assiH-ia-llo-

mill '' t i'I.v pUiige the lnui
illg adm i mlion o use its l.ewt at
tort to s

Mtlbw
Tnbl i- -

rrtoudstvi
ritiu At

kf': Jl
from s
oilier poj

nr
Itb
I 'x

r ca

a - Hgreoineiil com
Aim rlnin aaplrsflous.

el also to Is-- H wont of
'tcxlco uml tho i ( of

rksaeaec retnrne.i Sunisy
(Iniww to Kl Pass and
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Acres H. &

LrOll
Italfete Win Arrive

General Ofl On. Operations
work of cleaning rat McDowell

1 No. 1. going teadny forward
it If thought that thU well will

la shape to be given a shot by

t Mondsr. The work of drilling

and the lost fishing tools at about
baa been necessarily slow

Efeet was necessaryto one care In

drill part this obstruction.
u Neel well No. 1 progress has

slow and considerable
tbeen necessary. Due to the

carina;below eight Inch eas--

lt was necessary to underream

lower this about one hundred and
By feet.

t Roberts No. 1 they are fishing

lost tools at about 3000 feet Tu

rn, to catch a hold on tfhe tools
making this quite a difficult fish--

Job
it Read No. 1, they are running
and flveelghth Inch casing to ent-th- e

water, so drilling can be resum--

at about 8280 feet
he standard tools to he used on

mA Hill No. 1 are now enroute to
i city and wot on this test should
underway la the near future.

At Test
ks Bnders-Cushln-g teat on the

fthlng ranch twenty miles southeast
Spring, Is now drilling below

feet Good progress was made
past week and steadydeepeningof
well at a rapid rata la row ex--

oil showing was encountere.,
week. Quite a few oil end gaa

hare been encounteredsince
well paased the 800 foot mark.

drill Is now encounteringalter-

strata of lime and sand.
crowd of Boston, Mass., capital- -

are due to arrive Saturday to In- -

ite progresson this test among

number being B. B. Ehvlers, pres
et the Gushing Ranch Drilling
atlon. Mr. Souther, rice presl--

X H. Mulvey and several other
T7. ,T

Ms believed that ihe location for a
well on the Spermen lease,adjoln- -

f the Cashingranch will h selected
ring Mr. lenders' risit Here.

y Resume on Beats Test Soon

Z. Clark of Pecos, president of
Federal OH Devlopmeut Systems,
spent Wednesday on a business

to this city. t '
Clark's company has taken over

propertls of the Big Spring Pro--

ion Co., contracting to drill the
an well to a depth of 4000 feet if
in commercial quantities is not
anteredat a lesserdepth.

Ir. Clark discussed theproposition
irtlng drilling on this well while
but gave no definite information

the exact time be expected to
operations. It Is generally be--

that work will be underway la
courseof the next twenty days.

45,600 Acre 00 Lease Closed
of the biggestdeals conaumsted

my a day was closed last week
Jos. D. Dotson secureda lease

WOO acresout of the H. 8. ranch,
rted in Howard. Mitchell and Ster--

oountles, for the purpose of oil
opraent This lease was seesre.1

Harry Hynun and associatesof
Antonio, Texas,ownersof the B.
oca.
is understood that Mr. Dotson

ated the 8. B .J. Cox Company
lis transaction. We are informed
the property will be surveyedat

early date and locations made pre--
tory to startingdrilling operation.

P Mrs Jessy Glllham of this city,
the credit of negotiating this big

Mrs. Glllham who has been in
oil game since the beginning of

iwneut has been the biggest
and enthusiast forthe oil pos--

llties of this field.
is big lease Is a twin to the 45
acre leaseof the Cox Realization

.h Martin county, on which Wol- -

well No 1, Is to be spudddedin
weak.

Special Easter flarrtai
Knights Templar have arranged

Raster Services at the Fir t

1st church In this city.
special program win Ih- - arranged
the occasion and the public will

Invited to attend.
tator. Dr. Hendricks, will
the sermon oathat occasion.

tMter Whaley. general manager of
Wast Texas Chamber of Oeaaaserrr

to pay Big Spring a visit within
U n

Big
Public Playground Notice

Red

rlrl- - n?.!L!!0nW nJ

hssnot yet been installed wt-doo- rgames were In order. Rrery cblMPresent entered heartily to theWes. and . lively Hme they had untilfour o'clock, when tired of DM v,T
trooped Into the court room, over-flowin- g

Its capacity and fining theeats by twos, where they sat andlistened with keenest Interest to the
stories. These were varied, as the
supervisor, Miss Barnes, wishes rh
stories to sppeal to each hearer. Theyounger crowd cared most for thefairy tales. The boys present (and
they were legion) wnnted Hrer Rabhit
folk-lor- e. Charles Koberg gave two
himself, telling the stories well, and
showing real talent as a story-telle- r,

legendsgave a fitting dose to the
story hour, leaving s heantlfnl thought
In the mind of all as they dispersed.
The playground Is under supervision,
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons,
from 2:80 to 5. Let all the children
come It Is for the benefit of all and
free as air.

We hope to have the swings, see-
saws, etc, by this Saturday. Mothers
are welcome at all times. The Federa-
tion will have seatsplsced for Wed-
nesday afternoon, making it more
comfortable for those with little ones
Anyone coming late will find us hi
the court room. Don't miss (he
stories. They are planned for In-

struct!on as well as entertainment.
Help make our Community project a
success. It la for all. Out of town
visitors are cordially Invited to Hn

In the games and stories. Come and
take part It la your enterprise.

PassesRcfomiucndstions
At the regular meeting of the Wi-

lliam Frank Martin Postof the Ameri-

can Legion at the Y. M. O. A. Tuesday
night, the following measures were
unanimously recommended, and the
Legislature asked to pass favorably on

same:
The setting aside of Armistice Day.

November 11th, of each year, as a
legal state holiday, to be known as
"Victory Day."

The setting asideby the Legislature
of a Loan Fund to enable
men and the children of e

men to complete their education.
Japaneseand other Oriental exclu

don from Texas by preventing the
owning or leasing of land.

The anti-alie- n voting bW to prevent

voting In Texasexcept by fully natural
ised citizens.

The Boxing Bill to allow boxing ex-

hibitions In Texas under the auspices

of Local Posts of the American Legion

A bill to appropriate $1,800,000for
the erection of the American Legion

Memorial Hospital at Kerrrllle
The State Bonus Bill calling for a

referendum rote to the people of

Texas for the paymentof a bonus of

one dollar per day for service in the
Army, Navy or Marine Corps, during

the period of the World War to Texas

men.
A bill creating a State Recreation

Commission to supervise dut and all

Innocent games,

Buys lataraatm Bsriret Store,

A deal waa dosed Monday, wherein

B. O. Jones purchasedof Bob Austin

a one-hal-f interest In Austin's Racket

Store ln this city.
Mr. Jones who formerly conducted

a grocery store m this city is a pro-

gressive business man, esteemed by

vouna and old and his association In

the firm will attract many more

friends to the already large list of
patrons.

Austin and Jones will make a good

team and a steady Increase in the

firm's business Is certain.

District Court

There has been little doing n Dis-

trict Court the past week but as th
criminal docket Is set for Monday,

February 21st busy week Is in

prospect "

Tl Jury for this past woe", was

dismissed as there was w easeson the

doskei to be trlM before a Jury.

With Ibe cxrptkw of Wedwduy
the Grand Jury has been ia session

and up lo Thursday has returned

aeven Indictments, three felonies and

four misdemeanors.

A. B. RebertaonDies at Abilene.

A. B. (Hug) Robertson, aged J

wealthiest and mostyears, ona of Ihe
prominent of West Texas cattlemen

died saddanly at the home of his sou

t Abilene, Texas, last Saturday nhD

His death was due to an attack of

acute Indigestion.
Funeral services ware new m

ra Oly. Monday

A TASK TO BE ACCOMPLISHED

Volunteers Are Desired to Assist In

f Howard

It Is necessarythat a censusof How-

ard county be takenIn order that the
sale of the gWO.000.00 road bonds mat-h-e

consumated. and as no money is
available to pay for this work It Is
going to be np to our citlsens to vol
unteer to do this work gratis.

According to the IT. 8. Censusthe
popnlstlon of Howard county Is ap-

proximately 8000 for 1020 but we
know this 1s not correct and for thst
reason It Is going to require a recount.

February 22nd Is the day set for
retaking the nsus and as many of!
our dtlnens ns possible nre requested !

to volunteer to work as censustakers,
on that day. Tf you can. and will as-

sist. In this work notify the secretary
of the Chamberof Commerce In per-

son, by phone, or post card.
The securing of a complete count

of the ehisens ofour county Is abso-

lutely necessary and upon this de-

pends the proposition of whether or
not our county can sell the bonds and
hare work started on road Improve-

ment in our county.
This Is every man's businessto aid.

for the construction of good roads Is
to the Interestof everyone and you are
going to be depended upon to do a
shareIn this work. '

With the censusfor Big Spring
showing to be 4800 we know the fig-ure- a

of 8000 or more for the county

Is Incorrect and It Is believed that the
recount will show In excess of 10,000

population.
The county Judge and members of

the commissioners court have request-

ed the Chamberof Commerce to assist
In the taking of the census and every

citizen who can Is asked to aid in the
work.

Don't forget the date and signify
your Intention of assisting so plans
for completing the task in one day may

be completed.

Band to be Organized
A movement has been started to or-

ganise a brassband and the following

have signified their intention of taking
part In the organisation: J. Bradley.

L L. Cauble. A. W. Conger, F. Covert.

L L Heard. O. A. Miller, L. Mnmhy.
B. L. Russell. H. Smith and B. Tem-pleto-

They are now talcing music
lessons In order to 1e in shape to

start playing by the time the organiza-

tion is comnleted
O. Duhberlv and other musiciansof

the city will be identified with the
organisation.

If yon .wish to Join the hand phone
B. L. Russell, phoneNo. 487.

This Is a move In the right direc-

tion nnd our oltisens should give the
proposition their Hoya support and
cooperation for a good brass band Is a
drawing card for a city.

V. S. Experiment Station Cuttings

3. E. Mundell superintendentof the
fj, S. Experiment Station here sent

six hundred grape cuttings to the

Chamberof Commerce at Abilene Wed-

nesday. Thesecuttings wlU he planted

along Grape Street In Abilene.
The station also shipped two hun-

dred grape cuttings to Lamess Thnrs-

day.
In addition the stationhas furnished

free to citlsens of this county 1000

grape cuttings, about 800 trees and
many shrnbs.

The cuttings, trees, etc furnished
by the Experiment Station are stan-

dard varieties and are adapted to this

section.

Cuts Birthday Cake; 91st Anniversary

Tisnjk Pah. 18 Captain A. M.

Kellar celebrated his 01st birthday to-

day with a dinner at which he was
awarded the. privilege of cutting tile
cake, one of the old fashioned pound
variety The local chapter of Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy presentedhi in

with a Cross of St. Andrew and a mini
store Confederate battle flag For;

Worth Star-Telegra-

Captuln KHlar Is the father of Mr.
Hay Wallcox of this city.

Scholastic
At a meeting of the School Bosrd,

Tuesdayafternoon, the quantIon of se-

curing someone to take the scholastic
censusof the Big Spring Independent
School district snd to make the tax
roll for the district came up for con-

sideration but no one was selected in

either ess.
As It is sonipulaory to hare the

scholastic census taken ln March it
Is thought that the board will ad on

the matter In the near future.

H F. Harris Jr., Is amvalesctugafter
a severs illness.

Magazines Wanted.(

The City Federation would appre-
ciate very much getting good roagu-slne-s

to psss to our mem-bar- s.

The Public Library ia open en
Saturday,from 8 to R. and our ex- -

tremely nhlhrtng librarian. Mrs. Jon.-- .

would gladly send out whole stacksof
magaslnes bv our county patrons, who
after reixllnR, pass them through an
entire community.

As there would he no fee whatever
attached to tills service. It would b
making our Public Library In a men--

sure gratis to the entire county Look
over your back numbers of favorite
magazines, nnd see how many yon can
collect for this admirable purpose
Home .Tonrnnls. Home Companions.
Country Oentleman. The America?.,
Hollnnd's. Digests Saturday F,vcriinr

Post Pictorials Delineators. McC.slls.

and copies of Judge. Life and Puck
would be first-rate- , also the maga

slnes of short stories, both weekly and
month'y. Numbers of people save s
whole yenr's supplr to get their serials
complete. Bring them to ns to send
out for you. where others will en1y
them In like degree If j on have more

tbsn yon can conveniently take to the
library Must over the City HalD
phone t. and we will arrange to send

for them. We also glndly acceptbooks

of fiction at anv Hme. Oct back of

our library and help us boost.

Rupert P. Rleker Locates In Graham.

The following Items from the Leader
published at Graham, Teres, con-

cerning our townsman. Rupert P.
Dicker, will prove of Interest to his
many friends In this city. While we ng to open an te

regret to note his Intention of making gj, grocery business. He is now
his home elsewherewe wish him every j cieaning up the building, disposing of
success In his new home. grj merchandise purchasedfrom Mr.

Rupert P. Rleker, of Big Spring, nong an(i will open with an entire
Texas, baa located his law practice IPW gtook of groceriesat an early daie
here and will be assistant to County j phinnedf Mr. Hathcock wfll se!l
Attorney F. V. Hlnson. Mr. Rleker is mMj ln btl,k lB ut he can
a graduateof the law department of oondnct bta tartnesswith the leastex-th- e

University of Texas and was a nd aDi to many lines
captain in the army during the late BIKl prk)lKt, u ue con--

war. Graham, ln hla Opinion. Is the j smnpr abont wnoleBBle prleeB. m.
coming city of this section of Texas. Tnerlenee In business ha
Graham leader.

Ileal citlsens are warned by Countv

Attorney F. V. Hlnson and Assistant
County Attorney RupertP. Rleker aga--

Inst placing tneir signaiures on am
bonds of bunco men. bad check artists
and Other law violators with whom

they are not familiar.
"We Intend to prosecute all violators

to the fullest extent of the law." was

the Joint statement Issued by the nt-- ,

torneys. "And if crlminnls are given
'

their freedom on bonds." the statement
continues, "they will have an opporiu- -

nitv to Jump the county and escape

punishment We will ask the Jury for

a conviction In every casewhere a bad

viirva I." lv..n. . . . liiwl ill tills We HI'- -

a4hv saabanks." Graham Leader
i

B. B. Mesldsaen Goes to Robstown

Mr. snd Mrs. B. H. Meskimen after
a visit with his parents left Tuesday

for Colorado to visit relatives. From
there Mr. Meskimen goes to Robstown.
but Mrs. Meskimen will spend a

and will more than good.
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preparations

Comes .Inst the Right Time, ami
the Thing is Generalever

All of Texas
'

The long looked for baa arrlv- -

"d the our people has
been sfrenrrtbened by the coming
the moisture needed to Insure good
conditions for our section.

While the rain as yet has been
an old time ground soaker, it has
been sufficient to do worlds of good

"id our country is going to take on

new life. Early grass and weeds for
livestock is now assured and this will
prove a life-sav-

Another good thing, this seems
to be gonernl nnd Its effect will there--

fore prove the morre g.

Many hsd come to the
that we to have sny rain
until Mny nnd consequently were bo- -

coming discouraged the coming of
Thursday's has dispelled the
gloom all are looking forward to

most
The change In the temperature

most marked, the thermometer drop--

ping SO degrees Wednesday to
40 degrees Thnrsday. Light showers
fell Intervals Thursday
and ngsln In the evening con--

tinned practically the night
From all signs, the rainy seen Is

over by any means.

S. A. Hatbrock to Open Grocery.

8. A. Hathcock wee purchased
of Gus his grocery business
m the W. O. building and is

enabled him to .thoroughly him
self on the best buying methodsand

KmmmMtMMm ,n th. -

whlh orlU In m iuimI

turners groceries at
,

. .
Is I T lltl, I I 14 V.XTSS JFI n ' n mm.- -

1 reputation for honesty and
reliability and he Is assuredsuccessin

business the start

Road Work Win Help

Just as soon as the 8800,000 bonds
voted for improvement can be

the work of Improving high- -

ways of this county will be starUst
The engineering force iu charge af
It W. Raker hare completed all
essary estimates,aad cot.
tracts for the construction work can
he called for and awarded Just as

as bonds are of.

When started this will
a big boost all this section of
Wewt Texas, the program calls

Better English Week

The High School faculty met with
representativesfrom the other facul- -

tlous and t be at large are In-

vited to Join this matter Kngllsb
Improvement for our young people.

Truck Delivery Iimngurated
A wholessle produce house svoei

water is making delivery by truck
to BOlatl as far away as Big Spring
A International truck, loaded to

to- - guards, arrived Tuesday to deliv-

er merchandise to hustiwsaB tieuset In
Mm dty. On unt of luabistv

secure pnsnpt ships-r- ut by espress,
this progressiveArm Is going to assure
their patrons quick by truck.
With constructton of good roads 1

West Texas there wtB he ever
Increasing use of trucks to dtolivertng
freight and ex

month visiting ln Abilene and Dallas the construction of the Bankhead

before Joining her husband ln their Highway from the east line of How-ne- w

home. j mra county westward thru this wwty,

Mr. Meskimen who has been assist-- Martin. Midlar Bctor, Ward and

ant secretaryof the Chamberof Coin-- Reeves conntie.
merce at Lubbock resigned posl--1 In addition this Highway all

br roads in Howard county totion In order to accept the position as
of the Robstown Chamber of be improved. Ia addition to the $300,

Commerce. His many friends nr.- - 000 to ba expended, an amount ap-

ples this proximately equal to this-- will besed to note his being, given
post for they know be Is j cured the government to aid In

s hustler and deeply interested In his for highway construction.

work make

Center Moving Westward
D.

center of population as disclosed by; ties of our dty schools, Monday after-tb- e

1020 census Is located In tin' ex-- 1 to discussthe question of Ki Than
ttvme southeastcorner Owen eoun-- J , .jkrovment.
ty. Indiana, 8.8 mile Southeast ofl n w to have Better Bug
the towa of Spencertho censusbureau 1J(IU WMK JauluO. th" entire school
amiouueed todsy. system February Ulst to --'6Ui was

During the last decode center 'f (isl(cnMted. The Parent 'INachcrs
to move west- -

WH.laMoD and otilpr affiliated orguulia
ward advancing miles ln that

aud of a mile

where the census of

bureau
movement the last "princi-

pally the Increase'of shun
In 'the state

California.
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Clean l p Work Now in Order
It Is with the greatest pleasurewenote how many people are at work,cleaning their yards, Improving theirPlaces, planting trees, etc. Johnsonft.seemS to be setting the pace. Let sa

11 follow suit. There Is no reason
why Rig Spring should not be a "cWg
benutlful". civic pride is wonder-fu- lthing to possess, it jrrows ont f
b'-m- pride Try to make your own
plnce so attractive It will Infinenoa
your wuole neighborhood in friendlg
rivalry. There are ome whole streets
In our town fhnt are bountifully kept,
nnd they mnVe ns ashamed of file cars-les-s

nnd indifferent sppearauce of
others.

The Civic Committee of the dby
Federation m t.P taunehtnga clean-u-p

campaign 1n a short time. This Is ne
new thing, for It Is one of our stand--'
Ing committees, a means we use at
all Mmes to make for better etels
conditions, How nice It would be ts
forestall the campaign, get everything
done before we were asked to hum
our grass, collect snd haul cans ant
rubbish, remove chronic eye sores
from our premises, fix up tumbling
ling fences, or remove them alto-
gether, trim onr trees, cut way strag-
gling neaqulte hushes and underbrush
that collect, aTl the flying papers, east
make many corners unsightly and ngbr
Dont ask "Why don't the dry do tsJe
or that". Remember a man's home is
bis easts?, snd every public spirited
drises should do his full share sad
more to make Big Spring the beat
towa hi the west taking over bis cas-

tle's boundaries as a matter of coarse
for an agly outside will spoil all your
smaller efforts to "brighten your ea-
rners. Isn't It only flair for every
privileged person who has a corner lot
to do the extra work it entails with
ant a murmur? Some of our very
nicest corner lota are ruined by the
ugly appearanceof the side view. Get
out and walk entirely around your
block today, asknig yourself ia all
honesty, "Is it I who am retarding
dvW progress In my part of town?"

Ismk through your alley, also and
ask tUb. Qoeetlon. "If there la a
baby at any houseon this' block.
It possibly be my fault for' caretess
neglect sf the lot where I keep anr
cow, or horse V Number of people
would gladly hand fertile soil for Its
use. It is not good for cattle or pool
try to ae kept up in a neglected lot
Let as he constructive instead of da
etrnetivi We are glad to hear that
the G of C. Is planning a civic cam-

paign for the business section. Let
the residedoo district vie with thaa
In effsras to beautify our whole
mnatty. Start today. "Do It Now."

A DeUghtful Surprise.
TBhe farce at the Rix Furniture A

Ilsdrs taking Co., waa treated to n
dsdightfal surprise, Saturday evening.

j when Mr. B. A. George announcer!
that aa wife was bringing down a
tuoeb. and asked that no one go ts
supper.

j A banquet table was arranged au.k
Mrs George arrived with a wash tub
full of gotsl things to eat. Roast
chicken, dressing and gravy, creamed
pens, scallopedcorn, bread and butter

'

celery, fruit salad, cake and ambrosia
formed the menu, and the fad that
therewas nothing left to tell the tale,
speaks volumpes for the quality sf
rhe eats.

One young lady who left the store
before the in vital ion reached there, has
nothing but regret and says she wilt
never be the first to leave again. Miss
Rpeneer Leatberwood, Mrs. W. W. Rix.
Alice Ann RJx and Alice Hayes. "bs-nen-

hi" Just ln time and joined the
force in voting Mrs. George, a rattllas
good cook, and a pretty good CtrfloW.

. W. 11. Kaiiibridge Honored.
Austin, Texas. Among the student.

in its? tvtioKi of ihigineertng, nniver-sit- y

of Texas, to receive momber-'hi-

In the American Society of Civil
Ik W. H. Hal ill. ridge of Hlg

Spring About thirty-si- x University
"Indents were honored with ntemtter-i-hip- s

In this national engineering
through the recent charbsr

grant made to the Texas Sodety sf
Tivll fkighneers. composel of sfudsais

and fnculty meuibers of the Knglnesi
lag Itoliefte

Junior and senior engineering s

dents of hhch rank are eligible Bnr

ivOiio In this anrietT which ilo-vo- tes

Its atleutlisi largely to the study
of inofbsni (sngltieering nrobTems

Mr Hlephen Htanclsko or Fort fl,
Okls , iout Sunday and Monday m
tbb city, the guest of Miss Jwol
Wright Mrs. Htanclsko wss enrouto
to Bl Paso for a month's visit witls

ker parents. Mr, and Mrs. C. W,

Bryan

f
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Mrs. J. N. Blue
The member of the Thursday Club

were delightfully entertained at the

Ve of Mm J. N. Blue lut Friday
afternoon.

Keea rlvslry tu rlno8d In the
aerlee of Intensely games of
the afternoon ; lira, G. B. Stair wfn
sine high clnb wore and lleadame
A. J. W. A. Kicker and
James T. Brooke tielng for visitor's
high eoore. In the cut, Mrs. Oallemore
waa the winner.

Dellcloo refreshmentsware an
Joyed feature of thla occasion.

Warning to Wood Haulers
Will prosecute to the full extent of

'a law anyone rettlna; wood la my
pasture 22M p.!

D. W. CHRIST!AM.

Kgga For Setting
If yon desire to raise chicks gat

the beat egg. Rhode laUnd Red eggs.
fl.00 per aettlag, White Wyndotte
egga $1.50 per setting. Phone 46a

21-9- t Mra. R Sotnraneohach.

Be a chum to your boy by bringing
Ma to the Fathersand Bone Banq.net
at the Y M. C. A. at 7:30 p. m , Tues-da-

February 22nd. Just Imagine
Sow yon would have appreciated your
father taking you to --a alndUnr enter-
tainmmt.

Good reliable agents to
oil leasee In the Spring OU

V. H. Flewellen.

If you are interested In your boy,
come and bring him to the fatheresad
Sons Banquet at the T. M. O. A. Tues-
day evening. February 22nd, 7 '.80

w'riock. Secure two tickets today.

Gold Medal Pattern Hats at Moon
Bat Shop. 22--2 1

Chicken dinner and supper Sunday
si StewartHotel. 20-t-f

I

Big

H-M-- H

10c

Interesting

Oallemora,

WANTED

Our Folks Misot He Patient
Just as during the outbreak

of the war we were looking for
IHjWeriul invention that woUid reTUlu-Uonls-

warfare and mow down tier-man-

faater thnn they could be mov-

ed to the flghilng linen, so now do

we seem to le looking forward M

some wlaard to Mettle all economic
(irobkHM and secure adjustment. M

conditions In the twinkling of an ey-- .

It can't he done; and fortunate indeed
are we that we did not suffer the
worst panic in history.

Conditions re going to btronw nor-

mal again hut It la grrtng to require
time for the readjustmentsto he com

pieted. With foreign finance crip-

pled, we bare everything In the world

for sale and no one able to buy. With
this condition staring us In the face,
production of certain crops and arti-

cle of manufacturemust be reduced
to the minimum or the adverse coodl
tlons now prevailing will be aggravat-
ed Instead of Improved. This 1a es-

pecially true of cotton and If another
big cotton crop la produced, a very

low pries is sure, not only for tin
new crop but all cotton now held In

storage.
Our problem are world rather than

national or local problems, and until
affairs In Europe are definitely set-

tled win not be on firm ground.
Make up your mind to put up with

conditions as they are for complaints
will not ehange things one bit; get

down to bed rock and hustle, keep as
cheerful as you can and you'll be help
ing to hasten the completion of read
juaUnent.

Rise Per Bale,

New crop table rice. Fresh from
the fields to the consumer. 100 pounds
beautiful, dean white table rice, hi

double sacks, freight prepaid to your
station 8.00. J. ED. 0ABINAS8. --Sft

Box O, Katy, Texss.

A Modern Tragedy.
The tow procession,moving o'er the hill
In solemn silence, carried forth the

ay
Of some-- poor mortal who had bowed

his will
Unto the scepterof Deaths might r

away.
And sat It passed, I asked a native

"How came that hapless mortal there
to die?"

He turned to me and winked away n

Before he deigned to make this reply
"He was s local Plaso Man. my friend,
A aqusrerdealerneverdrew a breath ;

But his one weakness brought him to
his end

He would not advertise,and starred
to deathr

Al Buenntng.

OO Maps Shewing

walls bang drilled, ace, Pries 26c
T. H. FLBWELLRN.

Big Spring, Texas,

New beta arriving at
Shop.

Moon Hat
22 2t

Fordsoiy
TRADE MARK

development

manufacturer.

do quicker, do It profitably This
cultivation soil. the of crops,

amaasasaVnaaT JOBW-sJea-.

Report af Prayer Cb-e-le

February 16, 1021.

circle 2. Met with Mrs. Blttor
im Miisarore was the leader, an-- l

were prsaeTtt. WIS meet next Wed

IllSlfrr with Mrs! Stripling and Mm

Joe Nert will be the leader. This
circle will take dp the study of the
R. H. lesson.

Circle 4 A. Met wUh Mrs. Miller.
Mrs Hhlve was the leader,and 11 were
present. Will meet next.Wednesday

with Mrs, C. W. Darts, and Mrs. Pat-

terson will be the leader.
Circle lit. Met with Mrs. Priehard.

Mrs. ftrvln waa the leader, and 10

were present. Will meet next Wednes-

day with Mrs. Htewart. the leader not

yet selected.
Olrcto tO. Met with Mrs. Lester.

Mrs. Williams was the leader, and 1.1

..r., nrPtit Will nine nevt Wednes
day with Mrs. WrTHams and Miss Vena
Lynch will be the leader.

Circle OA. Met with Mrs Littler.
Mrs Flantkeo wss the leader, and 6

wer present Wlfl meet next Wed
nesday with Mrs. Ralph, and Mrs. C.

8. Holmes win be the leader.
Circle KB. Met with Mrs. Parks.

Mrs. Flransn was the leader, and 14
wero prosent Will meet next Wed- -

r.eday with Mrs. Chaa Jr.
and Mrs. Kent win be the leader.

Circle 6. Met with Mrs, Dawes.
Mrs Darta was the leader, and 11
were present Win meet next Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Wicker and Mrs.
Hardy will he the leader.

Circle 8. Met with Mra Maxwell,
Mra was the leader,and IB
were present Win meet next Wed
nesday with Mra. Wilson, and Mrs
Mason win be the lender.

Anyone wishing to bur foil Mood
liarred Itock tfneks rwto7i.
order at Oooeh Cash Grocery. Satis
faction guaranteed. J. 0.
IMC

W had hopes that Congress would
be so deeply interested In bantAnin
the considering of legislation looking
to the stabilisation of conditions that
its members would forget to play par
tisan politics but such seems not to
be the case. It seems that Oonsrem
merely wants to be an investigation
committee, digging up old bones in the
hope of finding something to blame
America for winning the war.

Toilet W
One Bottle Two Bottles

1 00 ixoi, piu, on
Ward's Drug Store

A number of ranchmenare report
ing that many people are trespsaslnc
on their property and making away
with fire-woo- Taking wood from
man's land without permission Is the
same sa stealing other property of
value and those who make s practice
trf Baling wood shouldbe apprehended

Are you and your sous chums? If
you sre come with him to Fathers
and Son banquet at Hue Y. M. C. A
Tuesday night 7 o'clock.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 ii i in in u 1 1 1 n 1 1 n n i in 1 1 1 1 u i n 1 1
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For Thlrty-flr- e yean Henry Ford, a farmer', boy. has been working on the
lem f a successful (ratter f the farm, and far the past fourteen years baa devoted
much t'me and a vast amount of money to the of the present Ferdssa
Tractor. Today that Tractor la In use en nearly 200,00 farms and If you bare any
doubt as to the satiafaettonIt give to these who are using H. call in and get the
booklet, just ued by the Ford Motor Company, and called "The Fordson at Work"
end read the testimony whirh la there given by the multitude of owners of Fordson
Tractors. Ns evidence can be more conclusive than that of the man who actually
knows by personal experience and this Is the line testimony carried in this little
booklet. There is ns eastfor thla booklet. If you cannot call for It, write, drop u

postal, and we will mall it to you without charge. It la so valuable you ought to
be It because It is the open door through which (be farmer will pass from the hard
working drudge to the comparative comfort of the The Fordson makes
11 possible for the farmer to plan and direct, while the machine will do the work. It
presenta the widest latitude far the fanner to exercise Ms brain power and plan how
be ran get the meat from the asil. knowing that the Tractor will do hard work, do
ii i.Ut. it and therefore more

Ibr of the In harvesting the bat In a

MacPherson

Cambridge

the

the

different demands thai are made for labor, cutting of ensilage ami the filling of tb
oflo; catting af wood; operation of the washing machine; to the lighting of the hmia
with electricity; supplying the house with running water; bringing to the fanner's
wife and daughter the convenience of the city, relieving them of much of the bard.
iiiplr-4a- part of housework.

a I H .J ""X

HIM

Wednesday,

i ..

nr

st

at :

of

Stokes-Mot-or

Company
Corner 4th and Main Street.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ds at Flewellen'a

Philips

premisesnow.

The Ford Coupe

THE Ford Coupe surely heSalesman'scar. Thousands
of them areboughteveryyearby firms employing travel-
ing salesmen. Many firms buy fifty or one hundred at
r time, becausethey know, from experience,that the
Ford Coupeincreasesthe efficiency of the salesmenat a
minimum of expense.

Contractors,builders, co'lectors,solicitors,physicians
all find the Ford Coupe the most convenientas well as
the most economicalamong motor cars. Lowest in pur-
chaseprice, lowest in operatingcosts,and backedby the
Ford Serviceorganization coupled with the durability
of the car itself these furnishthe reasonsfor the Ford
popularity.

Let ussendyouacopyof "Ford A BusinessUtility.'
It tells what otherconcernshavelearnedaboutthe Ford
in businessservice. But, better still, et us (have your
order today. The demandkeepsgrowing. Ordersare
filled asreceived andour allotment is limited aspecified
numbereachmonth.

STORES-MOTO-R CO.
Big Spring, Texas . .

Orangewood sticks, two for Lt
at Ward's.

Don't fall to est a Fruit Salad

Bit Dye: For that last years waist
will be new this year. . Cunning

ham

is

cents

that

W. F. Cook Is making some lmprove--

ta and addition to his boms In
the Moore community.

That dusty wail paper, surety yea
re not going to look at It sganl thla

year.. Cunningham A Philips.

Get ahead of the game by staring
In s cleanup campaign around your

Painting: Floors, houses, furniture,
anything..Phone Josh Johnson at
Cunningham A Philips st nights.

Oram and weeds sre beginning to
sprout forth and a little rain would
bring them forward at a great rata

Don't fall to get some of
gain oil leaaeaoffered by

V. H. FLEWELLEN
Big Spring, Texas.

those

There seems to be a feeling tit t
the oil development la going to show
renewed activity In the Big Spring's
section in the near future.

bar--

Fountain pen satisfaction is assured
If you use s Conklln self-fillin- g foun-

tain pen. Call and get yours today.
Biles Drug Store.

We certainly could brag on our sec-

tion being an ideal winter resort the
past few month, not even California
could boastof any finer weather thnn
we have enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fhudken ofLa--

incaa. enroute to Tehuacana,Limestone
county, stopped over In this city a few
hours Monday for a visit with th dr
son, A. W. Flanlken and family.

Mont of our farmers are figuring
tbnt they have already harvestedtheir
'071 22 cotton crop; at least they have
enough unsold cotton on hand to dis
couragetheir planting more cotton.

Will sell, within two niHex of Mc
Dowell well now standing twenTy-thrc- e

hundred feet in oil, good Improved
farm, wells and windmills. Two
dwelling, at fifteen dollars an acre,
terms. 22-4-1

J. D. CUNNINGHAM.

W never yet encountereds prop-
erty owner who wssn't anxious to ac-
cept ail his property was worth sad
more whi he desired to dispose of
his holdings: yet how few property
owner take part In the aaovemenosto
promote the city's growth, the very
movements which cause added valu
to every piece of property in s cttj.
Help those who are helping you

5N I ilor,. t,..k
TCL U HUNT'S"Kjar II ircstrorat

TB W V KINQV
Jrrc,Wr

oatd TiTTti
Try n ort bos at ow JSSk.

J. D. BILES, Druggist

TNE UIVI5Al CA

LOOK US UP
I am now located in my new place of

at the old Big Stall Wagon Yard.

PHONE 79
first FOB SERVICE CAB.

LOCAL TRANSFER WORK OR LONG DISTANCE
HA CLING.

Third FOR AUTO REPAIR WORK.

Fourth FOR FEED OF ALL KINDS.

Esrl Shaak ia la charge of the auto repair department
satisfactory service Is assured.

JOE B. NEEL
GARAGE AND TRANSFER

" Kf Spring. Texas. Nlghl Phonefi

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Battle and Wilkin

119 Main Street

ve Us a Trial

-- letors.

K8, Texai

Gem Barbt A hop
BARLEY S WAR1UCN. J rwprietern.

I st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS DM CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

THE "FIXIT" MAN I
CAN rat I-T- W tor U as a broken email, a leaking rata
cracky door, a but ui .rt or anything that need riXlN0-- B

anytime anywhere.
Truck Bodies aa. iTagea Bed a Specialty

I CALL FOR AND DELIVER WORK
L HOOD The "nXlTT Mao Pbene 47SJ J



LUCKY STRIKE
ciAarette. Flavor is

by toasting

Wbtt 700 need s Pnifjjrlst, . .Think

of on Cunnlnfrhsm ft Philips.

A boresand saddle, two pistols, a
sbotjrun. cash and other articles were
stolon from Bob Dorward's ranch last
Saturday. The horse and saddle hare
been lecorered; the horse having been
turned loose In a pasture west of this
raty and the saddle hidden In the pas
ture. It la thought the thief caught

the train here for parts unknown.

STRING CALLS: FOB LOVE AND
FRRSI1 PAINTED FLOORS AND

MEW WALL PAPER . OFT BUSY
WE HAVE EVERYTHING TO SPABE
EXCEPT THE LOVE. .CUNNINGHAM

PHILIPS.
1

Times could he worse; In fact most
of ns hare been thru more trying
periods,and we know that It is only
by cutting out the grumbling and work
tug harder that we can tide It over
until the good old times return. The
depression being a worldwide, rather
gban a local eondthm, will require a
longer period for readjustment to be
completed.

Bolties and low-grad- e cotton should
be passed up by the farmer as they
are being held over the head of the
farmer to beat down the price of the
better gradea of cotton. Of the many
million bales of surplus cotton they
talk about m gnat bulk la oottxm

Chat the mills do not want at any
nrioe but ret it Is a bis factor In
mashing cotton prices.

Two Fiddle: Oases that have been
here long enough to be valuable for
their age but the price is right Gun

ningham ft Philips.

TheBattery
Question Is

Have you a Wlllard Threaded
Rubber Battery m your car?

Then your battery judgment
is backed by the beet brains in
the automobile business.

Car builders who are particu-

lar about battery quajjty spe-

cify the WiUard Threaded Rub-

ber Battery. ' Car buyers who

assparticularaboutbattery pet
. formancc look for the red

Thread-Rubbe- r Trade Mark.

Ask about WiUard Threaded
Rubber Insulation. New bat--

LET U HELP YOU CABE FOB
YOUR BATTERY

Don't wait until your battery la
dead Before you bring it to us, It amy
be toe bUe then.

Bring it today, we will fill and tost
It free. If it in alright we will toll
you. If It needsrecharging or repair
tag we are experts In that Use. We
can rent you a battery while yours fa

eared far.

New batteries to fit ail makes sf
ears la stock,

BEE US FOB YOUR BATTERY
TROUBLE

Witt Texas Battery Co.
PHONE tm

First IKmc West sf Lyric Theatre.

WiUard
Batteries

Neff Economies.
Governor Neff is pursuing his dkgram of economy reform in Texas by

recommending that' all collections for
11 departments be turned into the

state treasury, the department to get
their funds by appropriations of the
legislature

On the one hand Is the extravagant:
encouragedby girlng to a department
Of government unlimited control of
large sum, on the other Is the wire
pulling and political maneuvering of
legislators to have spent in their comr
muni ties the lion's share of appropria-
tions, as say, statehighway funds.

Perhaps the second objection hold
In the first ease. Certainly a repre-
sentative control of state money 1

more In keeping witti American tradi
tions than a bureaueratlc control
Dallas Dispatch.

Why shouldn't the money collected
from Jones be placed on deposit In the
state treasury? Why shouldn't all de-

partments turn in fees or collections to
the state treasurer? Departments'
heads are not the masters. They are1
the servants. They are not the cus
todians of rhe money of the neonle.
They collect It, they handle It and
iney snouia pass It on to the state
treasurer.

Business Is business.
1

Texas has a board of control. Texas'
has a bndiret system. All useless of- -

flees should be abolished. All sine
cures eliminated, all extravaennees
wiped out. Jonesneed the money. He
la the producer. He carries the load.
A dollar saved by the state servants
of the people Is a dollar kept. In the
pocket of Jones Fort Worth Record.

Prospectsfor Oil Production In the
near future are good Better buy your
oil leases now Some of the best
acreagein the field at S6.00 to $10.00
per acre. May be worth a fortune
soon.

V. H. FLEWBLLEN.
Big Spring, Texas.

Presbyterian Churrh Notes.

The offering from our membership,
and other supportersof our work, for
the China Relief fund was $1B1.60. The
attention of our folks Is called to a
statement of conditions In China In

last week's Christian Observer.
We were sorry so many of our folks

missed hearing Miss Nlchol's talk to
the congregation last Sunday morning
She gave a splendid account of the
work of Missions in Mexico where she
worked with the Methodist Mission st
Chihuahua. Sue also told of some of
the splendid missionaries she had
known In Scotland,and of their heroic
sacrificial work. This is Self-Deni-

Week for the causeof Foreign Missions
and next 8unda,v our spVcial offering

will be made. Wont you be there with
your offering? We show our faith by
our works. There are a few n0reswho
mould be In our Bible class. Mr. Kelley
knows how to searchout and find the
deep fhlnfrs In the lessons we are
studying, and you miss a great deal
when you do not come. One question
of supreme importance should come
before us every day, and especially
every Sabbath morning, and that is.
are we living up to the sacred vows
we made when we came and asked to
become a part of Christ's Church?
Some treat their vows rather lightly.
Brethren, these things ought not so
to be," "Let us hold fast the profes-

sion of our faith." We cannot do this
unlesswe work at It

J. W. Harrison, Pastor.

DB CAMPBELL HERE FEB. It
Dr. M. E. Campbell of Abilene, will

be hi Big Spring, Saturday, February
1Kb, to treat eye, ear, noseand throat,
and fit glasses, Office over West

Texas National Bank.

JeunteelTale Powder
RegularPrice Sale Price
One can Two cans
$0.30 $0-3- Plo x

For sale at Ward's Drug Store.

Governor Put M. Neff, in address-

ing J"1"' session of the house ami
senate, Monday, said that if be had it
in his power-- he would, before the sun

set today, abolish about one-thir-d ut
the hoard and commisalons of the
slate, und he would aliollsh about om-fou- rth

of the offices of Texas.

ICE CREAM : ALTA VISTA LOOKS
GOOD ON THE TABLE ANY TIME
AND ANY WEATHER. . . .CUNNING-

HAM A PHILIPS

Getting li ne. up.to make a fight to
secure the location of the West Texan

A. ft M. College at Big Spring Is the
next movement that shpuld ccmimaud

our interest snd attention.

Large cans Boraled and Csrbolsted
Talc
Oue can Two cans
fO.OO $0-&- Plu tax

For Sale at Ward's

W. II. Moude who baa been ver III

the past several weeks waa able to

town this week.

Ever sharp pencils and Waal pans

are toe nest wnicrs . .vjuiw

Optimism Without Exuberance
John Hnrkc. former treasurer of the

United states.In hi weekly review 0'
financial condition declare saulty l

a watchword Sane methods, sound
thought, constructive Idea, conscien-
tious work with a fair return for a fair
effort or risk. I the keynote of th.
present, ami rhe foundation upon
which the outlook for the future La

based. The necessaryclipping of the
ragged edgesIn the business stmctur.
la going on. Those Industries who- -
paralytatlon was carried too far
through the fear of a general demor
ligation are recovering the overde

flated ground, and activities are seek-
ing a level commensurate with their
teal position! Those Industries ex-

traordinarily orer extended Inave taken
the worst of their medicine, and are
beginning to feel better already. A

few that fought against the tide are
realising one by one that they are no
exception to the general readjustmen!
rule, and are slowly hut surely swing
lng Into line. In short, the ship that
pitched and rolled on dangerousse.i
Is slowly gaining Its equilibrium
calmer waters are being reached. b.
that the good ship liuslnesa has stop
ped Its swaying altogether. The sea
still choppy and In some placesactually
rough, but the worst of the s' rm
seemsover, and a safeJournevto Port
Prosperity eeni assured. J dts and
setbacksare natural and are expected,
and while we do not expect to travel
at the dangerous pace set during I '10

and the early part of 1920, the travei- -

lng will be Mower but the l t1nuM :i

reached with less trouble a: d winy.

Purebred Hogs at Low Prices.
Big Type PolandChina hogs for sale

at prices a farmer can afford to pay.
The fact is, you can't afford not to
raise this kind. I have got them as
big and good as grow. Come out and
see them and If you don't agree with
me I will pay for the gas. My farm
la 15 ml. N. W. from town on the
mall route to Knott 10-- 4 1

SAM LITTLE.
Big Spring, Texas.

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL
Practice limitedto

Surgery and Treatment
Eye, Ear, Note & Throat

and Fitting Glasses
In Big Springeveryother
Saturday. Office over
West Texas Natl Bank

Tnere is always a market here for
cream, and those who do not care
to botherwith butter making will fin '

It profitable to keep a few dairy cat-

tle and sell the butter fat to the
ireamery in this city. A little ready
money all along is assured lo those
who have a supply of feed and ftOB

prepared to look after s few dairy
cows.

Harmony Rolling Massage Cream
A cream that you will always want

to use after you have given It one

trial 1 i

StandardPrice...--. Sale Price
One Jar Two Jars
$0.70" fO.TC, pins tax

at Ward's.

CHIROPRACTOR A MASSEUR !

M. L. EvansChiropractor and Masseur
has located In Big Spring and has
offices In the New Hotel, room 4, cor-

ner Second sad Main streets.
Lady attendant. 18--ti

SOUR STOMACH

INDIGESTION

Thedfrfg BUck-Draug-
ht HigbJ,

Grocer for Trouble Re

fdtisf from Torpid
Liver.

East Nashville. Tenn. The effic-
iency of Thedfords Black-Draug- the
genuine, herb, liver medicine. Is
Touched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a
grocer of this city. "It Is without
doubt the beat liver medicine, and I
dont believe I could get along without
It. I take It for sour stomach,head-
ache, bad liver, Indigestion, and all
other troubles that are the result of
a torpid liver.

"I have known and used It tor years,
and can and do highly recommend It
to every one. I won't go to bed with-
out It In the house. It wlU do all It
claims to do. I can't any enough tor
It"

Many othermanand women through-
out the country have found Black-Draug-ht

Just as Mr Parsonsdescribes)
--valuable In regulating the liver to

Us normal functions, sad In cleansing
the bowels of impurities.

Tbadford'sBlack-Draug- liver msdt-jta- a

is the original sad only genuine.
Ascent no imitations or substitutes.

Alwaye ask far Thedfords, g,ea

feboulb 0

ill

It should
should

It should
good

It should
should
service

I j

French harps: A double noted liurp
mI Cunningham& Philips

A. E. Pool of Banger was here Sat-

urday to attenda directors meeting at
the First NsUonal Bank.

BOX: Stationery we have a sale un
all colored stationery, .get your Boa , ,
Cuiuiliibam A Philip.

The num who growls felt day tad
evry day shows by Indisputableevi-

dence that he Is leading a dogs Ufa

A GOOD LINK AM) A BOX OF
CHOCOLATE SHOP Wil l

MAKK A HIT.. . CI NNINOHAM S

-lji was llic
anulverssry of Abraham Lincoln
ldrt liday. As It waa a legal holiday the
banks of this city remained closed
thruout the day.

HUndard Price Hits Sale
One Pound Two Pounds

75 10.76. no tax
Ward's

Jfor $)ou ,

give you good merchandise; quality
be the chief consideration.

give the lowest possible price for
quality.

give pleasant,willing service,
be eagerto give than to get.
that seeksyour best interest

We 're doing
thesethings

f. S$ m. Jftfitjer
: The 014 Reliable Store -

since 1882

.

ALWAYS

PHILIPS.

Saturday, February

you
more

Cough plaster for small children.
Cunningham A Philips.

I

J. A. Kinard of the Htatc Agricu-
ltural Department has been here LhK
week for a tit with bouM'toiks.

COLORITK: THE STRAW HAT
DYE THAT MAKES THEM 1AMM

EW....CINMM.HAM A PHILIPS.

Walter Barrett has Im-- n quite atck
the past tthree weeks suffering from uu
attack of inf kuiuatory rheumatism

Soap: Try one cake of Hantox --km
soap and if you don't like it tell
iih snd we refuiMl your money. . Cun
iiinKbsm A Philips.

" ' ' 1

Anyway, the dream moat ef u rut.)
of making a million dollars durlsg oh.- -

period of flunh rimes Is net bothertag
us ust now. We are ..u--l If wed

can make lxth ejnuS ateet.

Rexall VMet Tale Powder
Regular Prior Hale Pri.
One Dan Two
frt.iJO 0.11, plus Us

Wsxd'a Drug Store

vWfMW SYRCP: THAT HF.t.rf
TfgBOAT. . .SANTOX (It (.If

STRtir. Ct'NNINGHAM & PHILIPS'

Mrs. wi. W. Larmou .who has n

sejseaaly HI the past flfteeu montli !

new murk Improved, Is a )l.- - to be us)

aad assist with the household duiio

A eemma of Howard county U nrw
belag lake te determine tin' inn
ceaat it heiag evident that many wi-- i

at eiiunitsailed when the census w.u

takea la IMt

sK TEETH: Ol (.111 TO UK
Leeee jer asoften as oik
CAR... MB KM ll DENTIST AND
PRDTBeT YOLK HEALTH ItVERS
DAK WITH OCR BRUSHES VN

rASTI. .OWNN1NGHAM A PII1LUH.

AUfteaga ahe attendanceat th Beg
Swsfaa-- akwaa by the U. Y. P U. Im

the Ward building, last Saturday, uldat
net great, the occasion was a suo--

a Jelly good time waa hi
Approximately fit was reaO--

aed from tt sale of boxes contribute
hj the Ladies.
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Why Pay
Skyrocket

Prices
for fuel ?

FLORENCE
OIL COOK STOVES

Coal or wood shortageneed
not worry you If you oTa

Florence Oil Cook S" v..
Bums kerosene, the cheapest
of fuel, obtainable anywhere.
Savaatime and money,and it
so aaay to keep clean. No
wicks to trim, no dampen or
aahea to fret about Bakes,
cooks, fries, and roasts splen-didl- y.

Heat can be regulated
lohot, medium,'it timmurinf.

Have you seenour Florence
window ? Look In and get a
cloaa op of the FlorenceOil
Cook StoveandFlorencePort-
able Ovens.

RIXS
"The Houseof Satisfaction"

BIG SPRING LUBBOCK

Netiee
BIjc Spring Chapter 178,

R A M Called convoca-
tion Tuesday, February22nd,
1921 ommendng at 1 :30 p. m.
harp.
Confering the Ooondl De--

la In order. The following can--
itea will report to the Secretary at

the Masonic Temple before 1 :30 p. m.
an the abore data

Companion : J. R. Hughes, 1. B.
mvum, I. N. FaBheree, J. D. Biles, H
la,Starr, H. I CUagan, R T. Plaer,
T. Melnnger. J. W. Hobgood, W. 1.
Oawrett, R. E. Donning, W. W. Ink-sea-n,

J, N. Cowan, J. W. Hodgea, C.
H. Carter, O. w" Barrett. H. r. Roeek-r- t,

H. Q. Lester, J. H. larwU, W. W.
Jrewford, B. F. Baker, J, F. Mllstead.

J.

Robert;. W. P. Hulllvan, L. B.
n. J. R Martin. B. H. PoUar

Price, I,. C. goeat : be
mamper, J b. Bishop. F W Settle,

Tank Wynn. - KeH.v Hogg, r. H,
srcawnnge, h rj. jAVii4 0 w Mima
J. I CotHum. J. YY. Whaar T- - - " wa

SKArayior, m r. Ntevens. It. H. MoVevr.
r. Uodnrtt, B. R ThoinaMou, V. F

xmstis, a. u. Thompson, A. L. Wet--
J- - H. Leea, H. I. Bonn, I. I

J. T. Brooks, N. C. Ben-avt-t.

T. 0 Brannon, Frank P. Pool,
W. If. Heath, R B. Barrett. Ouy C.
Irown. Midland. Colorado and BairJ

win confer the Degrees.
Supper will he served at 0:.10 p. m

fnp after nipper.
Many Mawum will be with

it at this meeting. Labor will be re
armed the Lodge room at 8 o'clock.

A special program.
AH Boyal Arch MaMorw are request

ed to take an active part In this meet
In.

John Clarke, Secretary.

jwt Meet to Stop Wato in Industry
N. Y, Feb. 14 Appoint--

anisit of a committee of noted engi
sevrs and to formulate
plana for curtailing aaeto j indoatry
m-tnrturted in IW ooeoLmt bnafaaaa
today of the convention of the Amen
an Engineering Council,

rhert Hoover, prvjaddjuat, suld the
esummltt.-.- . weald be directed to make

nuuonui iisnh.v of WrtHle. Nearly
ai.isHi engineers of the

toe called upon to nid
ntry

By itiidyiiiK
ne nanoii s- - ningta

I hey ai attempt to locate,
he H.M.r". u.-i- l m in tUt, country's
l.rj.l QOtlOa a.

A pr.Jlmuiarv survey already U un-
der way' The .11 ff. rent elements mak-
ing for production whs!,-- , n.eh as hi
bor conflict decn-as-e n liujjvidiisl pro-
ductivity, lack of coordination snd
Other sourcesof Industrial failure, wi'l
fee brought under close scrutiny of the
engineers. Their aim will 1... t,.

reaping economh probaSBM

Service Car
Day phone :tOK

Nlgbt phone 328-J-.

Meet all trains.
Oo anywhere, nvtlme, day or nlalit

21-- tl pd. j t PRICK.

W afVUI 11 . .

'

1 tr0UHr- - black
with white pin at ripe. 8le 82-0- Re
turn u 200 Boueioa, receive reward

2t pd

When you don't waul to v
r dinner drop down and

with u. Mtewurt Jlittel.

ralk home
take din-

ar) tf

lee Cream that la Ice Cream
ilawvl lea's, every day la the year.

at

r
Left-Over- s

Be LILY WANOELL

Cj br BlfOSf. ,N.r.t.-o.- r SS(!ICS4 I

The. tifiial Series iif for nn
IlgMgeu couple' beg- - dim generally

.ii the nwfkgri tit I watching Ihfbornli
ut of th comer of In eye. Uow aba

IsjnlMv in tin- - MMflHtWl WnMIM 0t
stlssltllsKwl It ilinli-- l bin to think
i iiMt lie bad won her. She was new In

iiiwd and Immensely popular, and ha
had alwaya been loo engrossed In fol-

lowing hla vocation of a professor t

bother about social affair. Bat
rei.orah. with her brllllanca of a
woman In full bloom, hud shaken him
out of l.i retirement.

a very young girl, too abort for
Cam's taate. bad tested herself on the
other end of the sofa. Cam glanced
at her and decided he did not tike her.
She was too email, her hair too
straight and black, ber skin too dark
and ber eyea. slanting like an Orien-
tal's, black and large, and ber lipa
being small and painted very red. She
smiled faintly, almost timidly.

I'm your neighbor." she ventured.
He did not like her voice either. It
wis low-pltrh- and throaty. De-

borah' waa clear and distinct
--Neighbors?" then smiling at the

settee. "Oh. I see."
"That was not what 1 meant I am

visiting Mrs. Ingram, who lives next
door to yon. I've aeon you loada of
times."

It sounded allghtly reproachful, and
Cameron Daw. being of a sensitive
nature, felt then and there called to
make op for his seeming Incivility.

Later, before the party waa over,
wben she expressed a desire to go
home. Cam accompanied her the short
way, simply a courtesy to Mrs. In-
gram, to whom be felt Indebted for
many little neighborly kindnesses.
Somehowor other be got talking about
stars to the girl, and when he returned
to the sceneof festivity the guestshad
left Including Deborah. He waa
amated; he had bad no Idee that he
had stood more than an hour explain-
ing the solar system to a slant-eye- d

girl. At any rate he went home con-
gratulating himself that he waa en-
gaged to Deborah and not to Mrs. In-
gram's young visitor, poor little thing.
Be felt sorry for her, she seemed so
forsaken, a little different from other
girls. Even her name, Vashtl, had e
heathenish sound, quite In tune with
those dark almond-shape- d eyes and
painted lips.

The next day be lingered near the
part j fence. This had nothing to do

J. c. Stephens, with hla neighbor's was In

Thurman,

prominent

In

Syracuse,

InduMtrial

as

teresteo in s vine growing there,
troublesome vine that needed no end
of tying and adjusting. And after he
had fussed with It for quite a while.
Vsshtl did appearsnd came over to
see what he was doing. She might
have been a hardy little brown plant
herself, aa she stood there In wood-colore- d

skirt snd sweater,adorned by
a aingle splash of red, a ripe berry,
her painted llpa.

He explained the vine to her, alt
shout Its botnnlcal family, and similar
wild vines that grew In nearby wood
lands. He suggested that after hla
classesthey might look for some

It was not on this walk, bat daring
their second or third JafJhL that be
learned about Bubsle. Vashtl In con-
fiding whispers told him all about the
quarrel that had occurred the day be-
fore hla slater's party. Bobsle, It
proved, was a senior, and from Vash-tl'- s

description, very hard-hearte- d and
unforgiving. He was not taking any
steps to make up; be seemedto take
a malicious enjoyment seeingher lone-
ly and fnrswken. Vashtl wanted to
know what to do about It

"Let s stir him up to action." sug-
gested Cam boyishly, "make him see
the greeneyed monster frighten him
anil then" be stopped a moment and
aiTOed slowly; "I'm sure Deborah

on t mind." It did not sound very
positive.

"Who on earth Is Deborah?" giv-
ing the m.i, ,.- - a funny little twist.

"Why. surely you know. Miss
Heathl I'm engaged to he married"

Vnslitl Interrupted with u delic ious
laiiirti. "I'll not be fooled ! 1 den t he--
Uers for a mouieut that you
marry a b'ft-ove- r !"

'Vashtl!" cried Cam In a shocked
vole, "really y.ui don't realize what
you're lajrlBfl Left-ove- r I Dfoerelfe
not more thjrh thirty two or three,
quite a tilt younger than I f

"Hut quite a bit too old for goaf
mimicked the gtrl. laughing, ami then.

IUi appealing sweenies, "i'ui wirry
though!" And Cain did not know
whether ahe meant that she wax sorrv
'or or for her rude remark Hhuiit i sanctified
let l overs.

lie explainedto his tlaucee.rer the
telephoneabont hla obligations, to Mrs
Ingram ami the very nice opporiunlt
he hud of reciprocating by helping bei
to entertain ber guest. He hoped

rah weuld understand. Shesaid ahe
did ferfectly. and reminded him nl one
or mm dinner dsteaand about making
a Hat for the wedding Invltatlom,

Cain found hlmelf nqulrinhi,; out
of different aerial ngtigetneqt.H iliaflame, waa very meet abouthis ei g

ueglect; be almost wished aba
would be a little huffy and motv

But she Man Twy buy hernelr
with and Wiopplm; Mm
all orU of ahou.ra nnd luncheon
Neveillieleaa Oel.oad waa houii'l to
notice hou tliltigv atflaaj J Kb jgaj ,',.v
er. though, and rwruiiic.i fruu pea
mat. and weut ou with gUy ir, i tra
lfiS

f.r (ana. a. void,-- , ,i a be
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of heroine an the related how nhm had
narrowly escapeda cruel death In the
street and a handsome unknown bad
been her salvation. I pieced It all to-

gether, snd fit aa though I were a
traitor to the kindly major to leave
him m Ignorance yet how conld I tell
him?

The supper room waa crowded, and
after much skillful maneuvering he
piloted me to a distant window vhich
opesed onto a small balcony. As we
gained thla desirable and, aa we be-

lieved, doseraadhaven the murmur of

voices showed the balcony Xxfeo- -

nled. nnd the next moment t mans
words came through the open window.

"Impossible. Loof Why? Because
you do not know meV

"No. Oh. aay no more. I I " her
voice ended In a sob.

"I have startled yon. dear. But If
you knew how I havesearchedfor you.
and now to find yon here

him

waa

"Don't ! Don't r "he cried. I may
not listen I am engaged!"

Then there was alienee, s silence I
dared not break. The major stood as
If turned to atone, end L though I
would have fain run eway, waa power-lea-s

to move. Then Loo'a trembling
voice continued:

"I am to marry Major Whltaker la
a month. My father wishes It end
Oh," ahe cried, passionately,"It waa
such a foolish dream. How would I
erer tell

"Tea, It was a dream," he said, sad-
ly. "And you are to marry Major
Whltaker. Well" with a sharpbreath

"he has always been a good friend
to me" ("Thank God for thatl" I
heard the major matter). "I can only
aay, God bless you Loo, and good-
bye."

At thla Juncturethe major seisedmy
arm and boreme swiftly away. In the
doorway he paused. Hla keen old eyea
were flashing bright

"Didn't I tell you he wasa fine ladr
he muttered."I want a word with him.
And you. If you are her friend, go to
her." As I turned to obey, Captain
Brevet strode quickly down the room.
The major touched his arm.

"Well, my lad," he said, "you're
found her, eh? May I know her name
nowr

The younger maa faced him square-
ly, with misery In hla eyea

"Yes," he said, "you may know her
name, major. The girl I hare been
dreaming of, the girl I lore, la your
promised wife."

"And she Loo loves your
"Heaven help us alt" he groaned.

"I believe ahe does."
"Then," the major said, "go back to

her, lad, and tell her tell her that I
give her her freedom, and I'm proud
of you both. No, not a word I I told
you long ago to choose your girl,
and "

The major pushed him away
turned to me.

"The room Is clearer now," he said,
prosaically, "what will you hare. Miss
Nanf

"Anything." I gasped. "Major, you
are a hero I"

But he laughed at my enthusiasm,
and proceeded to eat hla supper.

NOTICE .

NVrtlc la hereby given that the Com-
missioners Court of Howard County,
Texas will on the 14th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1021, receive sealed bids
from all banking corporations,associa
tions or individual bankerswho may de-

sire to be selected as the depositoryof
the funds of Howard County, Texas',
for the next succeeding term of two
yean.

Bsc bidder shall state the rate of
Interest that bidder will pay for de"
balance In sA depository.

ESach bid snail be accompanied by a
certified check In the sum of $500.On
aa a guarantee of the good faith of
bidder. Bach bid shall state If bid is
acceptedthat the bidder will enter Into
bond aa required by law.

The Court reserves the right to re--

ject any and all bids received, and
for blrisv

Witness my hand and aesl of office
this the 17th day of January, A. D. 1021

JAMRS T. BROOIJR
County Judge. Howard County, Texas.

This la from the Pniupa Weekly
treold lNw: "And now some of the women

j and some preachers. well an a few
long-ihalre- freaks who make a living;
In the reform haziness and who are
too lary to do an hornet dsy's toll, tell
ua old sinners who have committed the
horrible arid altogetherdamning crime
of smoklne a little tohnceo that If we
do not repent nnd cleanse ourselves of
sin and degradation that devil will
ttet us anre and that If we do not get

voluntarily, thev will im
prison us far life, or maybe hang na by
the neck until dead It Just seem as
t hough a feflow was bound to he dam--

' ned. no matter'what he does or don't
I do, and aa we paie iu the middle of
thla editorial 'to fill up aid faithful.'
we are in doubt aa to whether the
lrd lores us any more or not prraV
ahly not. At any rat, we never feel
more wicked than when we are out of
tobaccoor matches Ah. well, we sup-
pose we will have to go to hell, bnt
If it Is tobacco i hm a to send na tbeto
we will at least hare the satisfactionof
knowing-- that re'n tupPP mQmt
"f. the world's greatest menand not
a -- Ingle pinhead. fanatical zealot or
salaried reformer.'

Adolpb.ua Chocolates are tho neat at
Plewellen's onlr.

It's theFamily BudgetThat

Profits Most!
IN THE EXTREMELY LOW PRICESWE OFFER

ON EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR IMMENSE

Stock of Dry Goods
i Furnishings,Shoes,Etc.

You canmake the moneywhich hasbeensetaside
to meetliving expensesgo farther thanit hasgone
since before the war if you will but buy your need-
ed merchandiseat the Grand Leader.
We are Demonstrating(not just talking) the fact
that pricesaredown7: To convince you of the folly
of doing without the things you need. PRICES
ABE CONVINCING: CALL AND PRICE OUR
GOODS. We want you to learn for yourself that
you canbuy DependableMerchandiseat theGrand
Leaderfor less than you can secure it anywhere
in West Texas.

NEW GOODS
Many shipmentsof New Goodshave arrived and additional ship-
mentsarebeingreceivedalmostdaily. Seethese

New Organdies
New Voiles

New Silks
New Satins

New Ginghams
New Percales

NewSilk Hosiery
New Shoesand Oxfords

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Men's andBoysFineSuitsatGreatly ReducedPrices
Hats, Shirts Underwear, Neckties. Collars, Sox, rlandkerchiefs,
andthebestShoesin thestate. :

Drop in and let usshowyou the manysplendidbargaintrintheselines
Justanythingyou could possiblydesire in the line of dry goodsor furnishingsfor memberof theany family can be procured at thisstoreand at prices that will pleaseyou.
If you really desire to save moneyits to your interestto call, inspectour goods and con-mar-e nur nricoe : 1 1 e . i,r - . V r TTiL11 Fw asxearor the same
ijuttiuy or gooaselsewhere. jj, i if i,

l!SAnn PCnny ?T in every ama11 PurW anddime.
tolJt T ge7UrChaTy?u murt " y cannotafford

addIlW.hanTd,PrU?dWeknOWyou many dime,
purcha..ngyour good,at thi. rtore.

We invite the goodpeopleof theBig Springbad.territory to vintour .toreandatak.u. pov. ois-- SMertion Oatwe for lM.be--
eauMweUfore Your, to hdp You SereMoney.

J
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Itrltlth War ftamu Not stellaMe MethodlM Chnnrh Note--
. . r n Vah 14 What. THr a.

! mi VM
Between -- . u im-na- in interestpassed and actlltj of.ifa 111 i .tint it ni himi mr aui'k- - VTerr immhuim . . ..

Oende in thr cvmnnentiai tsik church. Otir hualncss meetlne r Dm
HjiK to ine - a. nan we largest attendance

..- - TTnll.l anal llrml In la w .
n " 1 - uKiwirj. aan or tne (fnrr'j
in. all Washington la mire that had written reports, sho-ri-n-

Taagerated import A nee ha hwn effort In every line for a M he.
to the Incident and "hat If Hlr , standard of efficiency for lft2t. Thet,land haa a idem that the reia Mission Btu.lv nX r;K, ,.,
between this country and En sonete on the aeeond Monday. ir
hare reached a critical state, he book on Medical MlsaJoha by .Buop
perhaps been misled Into taklinr Lambuth is holding sustainedInt
nsly many of the antl-Brltls- h lie

tratlons hi the tTnitcd atatea
Lore is no denying the existenceof

feeling right here I

There is no denying that
--overnment departmentshave fre- -

t. harl friction or a more or less

..i.it tritwl with Hrtisn of .
ITH"'B

Moreover, there Is no denying

British public opinion is bonding
hope If it tblnko the Harding a- -

tA cancellation of war debt
did the W'lson administration.

of controversy exist, but
who takes tte trooMa to go

th the snrrace nere win nmi
of all. that governmentofficials

11 mmnhm rt mwn i is eon- -

tttq r f inv kliwl In the
t generationas absurdity. If not

urn.. 1 th lrlrirajwiiv.."w . -

the onbllshed suggestion tlurt

path to war" aa about an ac
ts a reflex or m true simanon
. i i aaanJ nt fntiif annfllot hpa ruiiciiku vm.

America and Abyssinia.
t aside trim such absurd come--

ns war, there are uuqiwotlon--

factors of growing importance In

relations between the United
and Great Britain which Blr

m aavVtllan Haaii n ii

hsre and which fan the Interest of
a t. I kAtaaaAn rhsi TSaaapBs fttflfirrl MIfwjiiii prri "c:.u s.

not beta ctnKmmipM wwrerrr

DR. T. M. OOI
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nr. Room 0.

National

a pounu ui uuilinniuv wn in
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Htatmauw

re
we have a larger membership an I -

ter lessons than ever before. --Brtriitr
Ilardy surprised our class by serving
Ice cream irt its dose, a very pleasant
refreshment for the warm afternoon
Monday we have our social service
program at the church under Mrs.
ffarnVs capable 1 netruction this Is
becoming onr favorite meeting day.
Try to be present tlhie Monday.

last month we had a most Inspiring
program, and the impetus given to
our work Is perceptible already In ren-
dered interest, and desire toWweme
definite work aa evidenced by all
present, onr nnnrch attendance. Is
growing by leaps and hounds. Tt is
good to see foil seats once more In
stead or empty pews. Regular choir
practiceunder Mrs. Morris, who hasso
Joyally and t?nselfishly given of her
time and her best efforts for years.
is making the music so good, one can
not afford to miss it If yon do not
think so, come and hear our male
quartets,or special solos by either our
men or women, and be convinced. Bro
ther Hardy's sermons are master
pieces. If yon are well read, you will
enjoy tneir illustrations. If yon are
literary, their perfect composition. If a
deep thinker, their logical conclusions
if restless, their brevity, if a Bible
reader and Christian, their thorough
ness in gospel truth and their com
palling force as an Incentive to higher
and better living. So simple, so nnas
miming and ao powerful are bis mes
sagesof wisdom, understanding, and
love, rnst tney act like leaven, am
are showing forth fruit in the turning
of men and wtPmen and children to
the worship of God. Onr prayer meet
logs on Wednesday at 7:80 are ex
tremely interesting and profitable.
Briefly we have taken a survey of
the Bible, Its composition, its history
Its great teachings. Come and get
your own share of all these things
The Sunday school Is left for last
because it is best 239 present laat
Sunday. Never have teachers been
more faithful and devoted. One young

woman, a few minutes late in arr'.v
Ing, brought four new members from
Tier neighborhood. Another, unavoid
ably absent from her class, was tiie
means of sending an entire family in

her olace. Two Junior Masses
cana.me ,r

evl- -n. Hvlns
her

tht to ,.,,
Mra

older bunch of men and

women are to make things
hum. Their class entertainments ar
riots. Any one eligible to this class,

and not eomdnr is being cheated by

himself. Mr. Thomas has a of
young ladles In H1eh' School who nre
credit to his leadership and to our
school. They are douhHng their mem

bership Our Bible w,th
Mr. Beats, are more Interest
than ever. We fHh "verv Method's!

father would come and fe his right- -

roun foreign
men.

mention of ttons
hut

with--

Ihe fine hunch of bovs MNs Nell
Hatch delights In, girls under

MUle Rue Settles. Bufh are
doing fine work. Everv department
of the S. S. is on tbe o.

We expect Bishop McMurray to
with ns the first Sundav In Mirreh
Let na work together to make hi
coming a red letter day for Bit.'
Spring. We want 300 in regular a'
tendanceat 8. by of the
month. Don't fall your Supt. She Is
counting on your help. Don't wait

a round-up- . Thoroughbreds find
their way home. Our doors are
wide ipen.

We note that the redrafted district-
ing plan Itse Texas dis-

tricts unchanged. The nuir
of the sixteenth congressional dis-

trict In which our oounty ia situated
to be changed to the nineteenth.

Enrico Caroro, mo
slng.-- r Is said to dying ai

his apartment In New Tork. HI

friends snd out
hope thst he would survive.

little

ff T M nobb who very IH

the of the week I now much

Improve-!-

"Pry a cup of

Ftewellen'a
Hot at

LUBBOCK Herald Want Ada Get

a if.

a

I

NMM
The following merchantshavesigned

the Retail Clerks International Pro-
tective Association's agreement for

year of 1121 .

Austin Racket Store.
The Variety Store.
Harry Lees.
JamesCampbell.

A Hberly.
Rlx-- Furniture Company.
Gerrett-Brann- .
J. ft Fisher. ,

Scott ft Taylor.
Gary A Son.
Garrett Style Shop.
Big Spring-Cooperativ- e Store.
B. B. Fox A Son.
Grand Leader.
Pool-Ree-d Co.
8am Fisherman.
B. G. Bly A Son. '

r. B. Blalack.
R. T. Jones, president
Carrie Sholx, Oor. and Fin. Sec

Lenten Call
The sacred time of Lent la again

here. Lent la the period of fortr davs
before Raster dedlcted, especially to
the contemplationof the vicarious suf
fering and death of our Lord Jesus
Christ Lent is tthe time when everv
person Is somewhat more - concerned
about religious questionsand duties.
We wish. In a measure,to meet this
wave of heightened Interest by offer
ing members, friends and strangers
a special lenten servioe at the Rich-
land school, 11 miles north of town.
Sunday February 27th, eleven o'clock
a. m. "

Come and worship with us In tlhls
open-to-a-ll meeting. 2t

Rev. A. J. F. Meier, Lutheran pastor

tint Baptist fhurrh.
A hearty welcome extended to the

public, to all our services.
Sunday School, 9:45 .a m.

Holmes, Supt. Classes all ages.
11 a. m. by the Pastor.
7 m. Sermon by Pastor.
B. T. P. U. meets at 6:30 p. m.
Sunbeams, meet 2:00 p. m.
Ladles meeting at the regular thm
Prayer service Wednesday, 7 p m.

Pastor S. Kendrtck.

Gauntlet Glove Lost
A ladles gray and black gauntlet

driving glove in Big Spring
Sunday. A reward will be paid for
return of same to Herald office. It

Ge-Ca- rt Per Sale,

A wicker go-ca- rt for sale good
as new to go at a bargain. For price
phone 113-- it

"Tlhey do say that Miss Annie Webb
Blanton, the presentstate superintend

... ent 4f public Instruction will be a

SUCh splendid ir uu
Is now hnv organising

of purpose in their graded class

il both are l MM i
' " , ,.

1 and determination r.arn -
board and

next young

beginning

class

S.

be

give

p.

gray

pardon hla recommendation
that the legislature repeal the sus-

pended sentence law. The people of

Tcths believe that Governor Neff has
taken the rteht stand on this ques-

tion and Mls Blanton might do better
hv attend'm? to the business of
state departmentof education.

Tho FVdm-q- l International Bnnkliu
men's class, under Comrny headquarters at New--

showHnar Orleans. T,s.. Is now gone concern
with losn'ne of i17.K00.00n 00

tn ill In f'nmclntr movement
forpTace among of lovul ;gontn,rn pm'ncts to market
Methodist Announcement was made flint appll

Space does '.not perm't lonns alrendv exceeded thr-

all our classes, fh' report would Initial amount of capital stock su'
not be complete vvMklnir of .,., ii.,i in- i.".00 soutiiern Imnks.

md the
Miss
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for
own
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was
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Results.

the
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for
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We' understandthat the railway of

flclnls an encouragingthe forming of

a strong baseball club among the T. A

P. shop employe for games at various

points along the road the coming sum-

mer.

Renin rd Fisher returned Thursday
morning from an extended visit In

West faFayette, tnd. He was called

there by tflie Illness of his wife who

continuesto Rhow very slight improve
ment.

J. B. Hodges leaves this evening for

Abilene to attend a meeting of th"
managersof the Radford Wholesale
grocery stores thrnout West Texas.

Pete Johnson moved 280 headof cat
rami his ranch northeast of this

city to the W. B. Ourrie ranch
Olasscock county. Wednesday.

tell

Mis Lena Richardson returned
Thursday from an extendad visit with
relatives and friends In Mineral Wells

and Fort Worth.

Don't forget that we serve regular
meals at the Stewart Hotel. 20 tf-

M B Ermtcb returned Wednesday

from a business trip to DaBaa. ,

Chile! Bverjhodjs. knows
riewellsn'B for real ChtlL

to go

't. '1

"BEHOLD MY WlfE"

Will be theBig SpecialAttraction ai the

Monday and Tuesday, February 21-2- 2

Oneof thoserarephoto-py-s thatyou recognizeinstantly
a far out of theordinary; producedby GeorgeMelford.
You'll probably rememberMr. Melford as the producer
of "Everywoman", "The SeaWolf and the"Round Up"
Embitteredwith life, a proud, aristocrat sneeringlymar-
ried an Indian squaw. Then senther home to disgrace
his family and sankto thedregsin the lumber campsof
the North.

But one daythe man in him awolpe. Seekingthe pitiful
creaturehe had wronged,he found a radiantbeautiful
woman! who!
Come seesomethingnew in a motion picture.
A taleof Canada'sfrozenwilds, society'sdrawing rooms,
andthebiggestdeepestthings in humanhearts

also showing

MUTT & JEFF CURRENT EVENTS TOPICS OF
THE DAY GOLDWYN PICTOGRAPHS

Admission 1 5c and 35c Continuousshow2:30 to 1 0:30

Come,.Laugh!
And Be Happy With

Roscoe Fattyj Arbuckle
IN

"The Life of the Paity"

R. & R. LYRIC
WednesdayandThursday

February23and24
A fast and festive fun frolic in five actsand forty antics.
Filled with gambols, girls and giggles and all fussed up
with joy.

Theworld's funniest fat-ma- n actor in a milk-fe-d romance
ro'ling in laughter. By the world's funniest fat-ma-n

writer, lrvin S. Cobb.

Arbuckle as Lawyer Leary wastedno love qn milk The
only "case" he had in his office proved that. But he
spurneda bribe from the wicked Milk Trust; was way-

laid robbed "vamped" by a wild woman chasedby
crooks andcops---routedjt- he whole kaboodle,and kept
the world's first breakfastfoodpure because You'll
want to seeand laugh foryourself.

also showing

A SNUB POLLARD SPECIAL "DEAR DEPARTED"

Admission 1 5c and 35c Continuousshow2:30 Lo 1 0:30



DONT
DESPAIR

V you are trembled with painsor
ches: feel tired; have hfdrha,

igestion,insomnia;painful peea-o-f
urine, you will find relief in

COLD MEDAL

Tlv mrlit'a anderd isaedvtor
bladderand arte add ttoowes aas

SjMlonal PrWt of HrtUnd rior ISM.

nn am, all Jrpt"-- Otin
fa k. ,CrM

Jim

who

Pre

time

and

100 acre In rood wirwsm
house, well and 2S4:rsridenee 496.

a: R R
ton on telle from;

Blf Mill rent on third an-- i

fourth Address lt-p- n

lit Ires and Bcrfram.
Sweetwater. Texaa to

B A SAN

Dr. may be at
for some

fast borne. to
nee and threat,

setotineuts.
Phone far

us
A lowinx Isat

and rim was lost somewhere be-

tween Has and C. A.

ranch on Garden road. Finder
to Herald office snd recetee 5.

sward.

Ramee Complexion Powder
A powder for the

to the akin, contains the
me of fonr flowers.

Onebox boxes
fLTB II 76. tax

For Hale at Ward's Drug

A reward is going to be paid to the
Brat who ran that he to

by ktestoe and
Unr. Honest effort,

cooperation are the elements ma--

f get us over the rought plsoss Z

for s reliable paper
am & Philips.

Jno. W. to

Johnson

.Pun

THANKS
' Philip Thompson and Kimble

take IMS method of their
many friend m promptly came

to tbetr assUUnrelast Hnnday In e- -

ttnrnbUilng the that threatenedto

their entire pasture, aa well

aa the of their frtenda an i

1 The snick response trout
tbecUlaen of Toward, Mitchell. Olasa-mr-k

od JterMnaT countlea reduced

the damareof tV fire to a mhilmnm.
M-a- Thorn rwon and Klmhle hope

the next tby meet these gooi
people It will be at a rood, old rime

niml where Ire cream such

thlnr are pherflful, Instead of around
the seething flamea of a prairie fire.

Philip Thonipann.
Jbn Klmhle

flowed and open ears for hire: with
nr arUtiont driver W meet all train.

acres; 100 farm;; Restsnrant Office
room rood windmh : . x) phone

good --ebool oca comer of tract BTEAR8.
ted highway 10

Spring.

Ballard's
City

prore

street

,r:r..r

Bay Scouts Take Notice.

On Friday evenlnr. o'clock.
Fehrnsry Dfith. all Boy Scouts are re-

quested at , our regular
basementof the FirstOR. ITU HFRE SINPAV Ins place, the

--Pt' nrcb. Bprinr. Is near, and
Kwhanan eorrsutoed

we waat to pran hikes forSunday, relative eye, ear.

I

515 an snd Saturdays, and

20-t- r 0,en get ready for the summer en--

Mr, will meet

t.M Reward far Leat and st the time called. The Mr
Goodyear tread, 83x4 2 enlisted fall

easing
city

return

wonderful

Two
plus

gink

ha

asantUl

condltlone
eoaAdeatce

aartpdnu

166

rbsnktmi

pastures
rlxhborx

7:30

meet meet--

Friday erenlngs

Holmes
Casing Rim with

diamond Rebuts who

face.

hare not receired their rexlrt cer-

tificates. If yon will come to th'
meeting the certificates will be glren
to yon.

Johnny Cowan, B, F. Harris, How-sr- d

Krohn. Freeman Mesklmen. Jack
Martin, Howard Parks, Louis Owen.
Psul Rlx, Aouto Rlx. Moses Thona,
Meddle Spears, Fred Bloom Uudale,
Btere Balnhrldxe, Fee.hu PJpffeman.
Franck Borch, J. W. Freeman. Carson
Blalsck. J. W. Wright Mr. C 8, Hol-
mes, Scoutmaster; Her. J. Thomas
Brown, Asst Scoutmaster

iiiiinniniHH

Mr. McHew, sad Mr. Bass. Asst
Scoutmssters. are requested to be pre-
sent at this meetlnx All former

and otherswho did not enroll
fall, are requested to come and
np with us axntn. Don't forget

Dallas News: I.et us send jwir yb-- K e place of meerinr

Curtis

ration

W Harrison. Scoutmaster

J Skeeaaaea) Neckte

Cheap xearktog
kxaeav F30 per

iBham Drag Stare.

palat for branding
gaBaa. Phone 87.

I0G&BlUmiER5
MOTOR CAR

You will find every r"- -1

of the family Urysil to the car.

It k serviceable alike far al
agesandall demands,whether

or social.

Thai

Asst.

Farley Deaa returned home Sunday
from Ban Francisco baring received
bis dlaeharfefrom the U 8 Nary, For
the past three monthsFarley bad been
Id service on the V. 8. Orolser Minn-eapetl-si

Be bad enlisted for two
rears, bat as Cuugrssshas ordered a
reduction Id the Nary ha with many
others were granted a discharge.

On land In Howard snd adjoining
counties. Office In Ellis Building,
v. ; jof ( rNNiNOHAM.

Big Spring, Texas.

CStixene of many cities and towns
In West Texas are lining up to make
a determinedfight to secure the loci
tjoa of the West Texas A a at. College.
Big Spring has Just as good s chance
to secure,the location of this college as
any other city ; It Is going to be np to
oar folks to show they desire the col-

lege by making a strong and united
effort to secure it

The Rexall Store "One Cent" sale
Is now on at Ward's Drug Store.
MAXIMTTM JTQUART FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE. The quality of this
fjrlnee is extra fine.
StandardPrice Sale Price
" One Syringe Two 8yringc

(2.50 12.51, no tax
Ward's Drug Store.

We surely can't blame the weather-
man for causing the bard timed, and
the mild winter that we hareexperlenc
ed enabled our farmers to sare the
greater portion of their crops, has
made possible a big sarins; In not only
fuel and elothlne bills but In feci
Mils as well, as It waa not necessary
to feed cattle snd sheepon the ranges
as has been the case man years. W
can at least be thankful (bat we did
not have a serene winter.

Will leaseN. B. part of Howard Co.
line near Mitchell Co. and fire miles
from new walls now storting, eighty
acre blocks at fl.25 per acre. 22-4-t

JOE
Big Spring Texas.

There must be some plan by which
adequate fire-fightin-g apparatus can
be secured forour city. We can
hardly afford to run the risk of not
securing this equipment. The present
auto tire engine has paid for itself
many times, but It has serredits time
and to going to break down sometime
when it la very much needed,and the
property destroyed In consequence

wm oe worm mncn more tnan a
enxine would cat.

1
Phone

business family

CUNNINGHAM

Big Spring. Texas

1

1

Wolcott Auto Company

Cunnl

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i i . h i id 'i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 hi ' 1 1 1 H r-m- i im 1 1 n r n

I AD

la

AD-ITOR1A-
L

The premise we make to a tnatsmer Is a
which we are bound to make good at any

or effect exceptwhen hinderedby

we bare no

If its

a

At

Ton get that falous "Big
Root beer at now.

Big Texas

made with this tact
nay a prssalse made

One Visit Dap Will Keep You Posted

Ante BeUum prices,
ft Philips.

FleweUen's

We havestock of GOOD MOUNTAIN
CEDAR posts ; if you won't it

11-- 2 Barton-Ling- o Company.

Don't fall to get someof U

gala oil leases offered by
T. H. FLHWELLBN

Spring,

are clearly

may aa at

believe

bar--

The gins continue to operate here
to take care of Che cotton that con
tinues to be brought in snd around
fifteen balesper day hare been ginned
the past week.

by

can

Win lease within fire miles of Mc
Dowell No 1 and one mile of Schafer
well, fifty acreblocks at Three dollars

22--4t

JOB CUNNINGHAM
Big Spring, Texas.

Over one hundred pounds of fine
cotton seedwas receivedhere the first
of this week Hals was government
selectedseed, prepared in one poun't
packages, and was sent to various
dtJsens to our county by Congressman
Claud B. Hudspeth.

Liquid Boroeone is an efficient heal
ing remedy for human or animal flesh.
It meandsa severe wound, sore, cut or
scratch in the shortest possible time.
Price, aoc, 80c, and $1.20. Sold by J.
L. Ward Jewelry ft Drug Co. adv.

A good ground soaking rain to the
sag aaed Justnow, ao that our farmer

ay prepare their lands for planting
this year and also atari mm and

soda ao it will not be necessaryto
feed stock on the range. Sheepmen,
especially will be hit hard unless rain
oomea soon.

In an attack of rheumatism to
which there Is much pain Ballard's
Snow Liniment la a necessary part of
the treatment. It Is a powerful pain
relief. 'Three slaes. 80c, 00c, and
11.20 per bottle. Sold by J. L Wsrd
Jewelry ft Drug Co.-- dr.

8lnoe a rediiction of the cotton
acreagemeans that bigger feed crops

list be planted arrangementsshould
te made to aadst the farmers In se
curing dairy cattle and hoga. Feed
crops turned Into money thru the dairy
cows and hoga brings greater returns
than if sold on the markets and this
plan ahould be carried out on a bigger
seals than ever.

Work Horse Far Sale
A Rood work horse far sale. Only

reason for selling to that ws hare pot
auto truck In service. Phone 832.

It J. M Bedford Ora, On

then

now. The

CALL AND SEE!
Wa can sell fine as be secured

at prices lower than you are now navinx.
cost to and ascertain our prices. Ton to

surprised to find you nan articles here tor ma
can secure them J

Ask othersabout It If cars save mousy.
want Instates and doing our to yea

GOOCH'S CASH GROCERY
208 Main Street SPRING,

wantsyour business.

T. Cobb wss here
from bis ranch In Glasscock county.

Flash lights:
temper..Cu

Save your toaa
A Philips.

H. Hamilton and Brack Eidson of
Stanton transacting business here

COURT: Almond cream Is
better or get money back. .Cun-
ningham ft

Miss Ethel Cordill of Balllnger to
hereon a visit her sister Miss Udna
CordllL

Don't Worry: But tf you do, you
need Penelar Dynamic tonic. .Cun-
ninghamft Philips.

The "FIXIT" man goes to aha
bouse or calls for work and delivers
It Phone 478--J. n-- p

Bora Throat: Bantex sore tJhrost
remedy will cure that throat quick..
Cunninghamft Philips.

Much of the road buUdiae material
be used In the construction of the

Bankhead thru the counties
on the West of us wUl secured bete
ss gravel suitable for work baa
bean located near Big Spring

If your bead Is ill exj on stoopingor
rising suddenly everything turns
black before the eyes, you have a tor-
pid liver. Take Heroine. It Is a

liver regulator. Price,
Sold by J. L. Ward Jewelry ft Drux
Co

Mr. ami Mrs. A M. Flslur and son.
Albert Jr.. returned Sunday. Mrr.
Klsher sou had been rttdting raia-Uve-s

In while Mr. Fish waa
purchasinga stock of snrinx and hum
mer merchandisetor the of J.
ft W. Fisher. auenl several m1
In the markets at Chicago ami New
York

VelveUna

We are offering for your appro aag
!

Inspection pretty spring merchanoja.

whlch is coming In daily, if yoi

hare not been paying us a daily ,jajd

you are missing something, o
Ready Wear Department is jag!

full of beautiful spring Dresses,Sutta

Sport etc Oome look at
you want la hen

and we want yon see it.

are sure we you as Groceries can
and

It younottdng call may
purchase toaa '

elsewhere.
you to

Wa your an best save

I

i TEXAS.

Flewellen

B. Wednesday

and

were
Tuesday.

GARDEN
your

Philips.

to

. .

to
Highway

be
this

and

powerful 60c.

ssv VS V .

and
Chicago

frm
He

ral

to

garment

to

No. Ml

Piner, Brooks & Mcl
FIRE, TORNADO AND CASBJ

INSURANCE
in. Big Spring,

Clyde K. Thomas H. Li

Thomas & Grat
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office la CourthouseBig Spring1

DBS. ELLINGTON ft

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Over JonesBros. Grocery
Office : i 281.

DR. E. R HAPPI
Dentist

Oo to the

Tourist Rooming
Far Nice Comfertoble 1

80
ar CaU at 5M Main i

Mrs. G. W.

Texas.

Phone

LelliDeYosrHarvi
We are to the marketto narvestl
caonaaiikd mims tm whiskers. I

far a ii tin ii inni hair trimmed I

scalp fan s healthy and cleanly
tloa all the year around.
Wa guaranteefirst class tons

LessTtMau'Barber!

JAMES T. BR

I

AttorneyatLawj

orwim in court bow
BSB SPEKMG.IWAAiAn axoutoltepowder for the face gad

standardPrice This Sals
arms

itoa a, Sale Price MRS. ELLA KRoil
Onebox Two One box Two harass
0J0 0a0 tal. plus tax

Ward's Drag blurs For sale at Ward's Drug
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fUATH DIARY

itt it 10 odoek toelte
IM BP tM StarSS BBS

wm I la bed yet
I sed Yes I yam

but I alnt I am
writelng In my
dtrey. I dont of- -

Ml 2

l...f t Ml It- -
this at nite or 1

mite for Get It by
tomorro besidesIt
It Saturday on hint--S mti
morro A oa kids
ma ft Jake It fig
gerlng oa haTelng

a Iota of fan. If
It font rane
It mehby will. It
most does
on Saturday when
they a no

AY ma want a shopping
today ft thla evening whilst

eating at the 8npper Ubul a

fnr ma. aat wlhat

A abe aed It la a new ante for
be nnrspt It a sea lsseni u a

Pa st what did ahe put

It She sea ll waannenimwn
aetter back 96.89. Pa got pale
ed never mind i nan it ennrgeu
It mnat of been chargedheavy

gave pa a awful shock, tie
It waa very wee.

iA v Thla waa a awful cold

h dlddent want S go 2 church
a Tho Tjreeeher oreechei n

ipproprate aermon which
Ishle witn cota wow m pn e..

JAY Pug Stevens glee Jane
. swker today. I hate that

fter akool I called Urn a lyelng
A a coward ft a Mac leg a a

ded dunky ft lota of ugly names
I of aed more hut ma jerked
ay from the telefone. Slapped

the ear 2.

all

BDAY I rota a pome 3 Jane
It went like thla Ton made

at I yam today. X hope yure
If Pug tells army thing on

say to you he lied. She rote
me ft aed. The serrue toies
of parting day. Whan you ft

st each 1 go are wary. Dont

that Pug can ever hold a me.

1th deer he's not aa 1 to 3.

ft laundryed say neck A

with aope.

waya

rent

made

ONBSDAY Pa come home this
A waa dirty ft hie pence

hie hat busted and his
id been a bleeding. He looked

(My Name)

like the day after the forth of July.
Ma aed for Heveu wake what has came

yon a pa aed. Nothing only my
Ford.

THITRHDAY Jake had a hlrth da
today ft I ant him why lie acks so
smart. He replyed ft aed. Thla is mT
birth day. I hare waited all mv life

fen storey be thl age
A

ECZEMA
Money without queat.onto it aaivo

Pa her

Ml

you

be
and

over

txek
in hrtMlfliMil At ITPII urvma

RINOWORM, TETTER or
Oth .r Itchlna akin Iiimii.Try 7S erot boa at ear rlak.

S. D. BILES, tlrugglst

Hi

World's Carry Orer ef Cotton
Total 19,948,5m Rale

wm

Washington,D. O, Feb IB The
world's carry over of cotton nt the end
of the 19201cotton year Jnly 81 next,
will be 10,648,550 bales, baaed on the
present rate of consumption the mar-
ket reporter of the departmentof agri-
culture annonncea A previous estimate
basedon the second forecastof India's
crops was 1309,200 bales higher.
mnia's aura forecast abowed a cropl
mere much smaller because of the de-
creasedacreageand unfavorable wea-
ther.

A second estimate of Hi

(THAT 5 OUR BARN

"a"'nfc he calculation on a 28 percent
reduction in consumption for Hi ew
Ave months August to December
and on a rate equal to that of the pre
vious year for the remaining seven
months, January to Jnly. nlacea rh
amount at 8,087,008 bales.

NOTICE
A" Persons are hereby warned agn

taat throwing rubbish and trash saj
the public The Public Roads
must not be made a dumping gr mid.

Dumping trashand rubbish a'.! gar-
bageon tbe Public Highway is an of-
fense aealnst the law and the County
Attorney has beenInstructed to prose-
cute all offenders.

The City has a Dumping Ground
eastof Big Spring, on the Big Spring
and Coahoma read. Pleasecarry your
trash, rubbish and garbage to tbe
Dumping Ground. 21-,'-lt

Commissioners' Court of Howard Co.

The Abilene chamber of commerce
will begin a campaign to raise the

promised tbe New Methodist
College, on March 1st and they expect
to raise the entire amount within
three days.

to

to
at

to

One Ohio farmer's plan is
Wti i lis eldestsonwas 12 yearsold
he we: it to the bankand
$350to buy a bull and two

In years
this into a

herd which has
for three a

home for the family and a
businessfor

and the boys. "I didn't have
to beg the tostay on the
farm, the father says, got to

the do

(My AddressX- -

which

roads.

9100,000

a e

What the Country Needs
We have 94.00O.0O0.qao tied np In

ships. This money Is Idle, causing the
people of the United States to pay an
Interest of f 106.000 n day. We have a
national debt of and wr
have loaned to foreign
governments for which we have not
rocelved one single dollar of Interestyt Raymond S. McNnlly of the Na-
tional Dank of Commerce of St. Louis
In sn sddress before the Lion's Club
of Dallas.

Thesesblps were built In war time.
pill They werebuilt to bridge the Atlantic

J They were bnllt to enrry snldleu
snd suppliesto the war ions.

They were bnllt to win the war.
They werebuilt to crush the military

autocratsof the central empires.
Our 910,000,000,000 was loaned to

foreign to save those gov-

ernments from They
haven't paid a dollar Interest But
they haven't repudiatedthe loans. They
are willing to refund tfhe loans, un--

1mm TTncle flam cancels the loana."
Now why growl about the Wiltons

loaned to foreign
America entered the war to win It
to prevent wars In future. America

dancedand America paid the piper.
What this country needs Is 10,000

General CharlesB. Dawses on the road
telling tbe people the plain truths
about the cost of the war, winning of
the war and the work before America
and Americans today. Fort Wortu
Record.

FRUIT, TREES, EVER
GREENS, ROSES

A fine stock of fine trees of sore
sorts selected ont of seventeen

hundred varieties we have testedsince
our first Texasorchard was planted In
1858 (Nursery established In 1875)
Peach, Plum, Pear,Pecans, Berries, etc

Our stock of shades, snd
hardy ornamentalshrubs Is unequaled.
Let na make your home grounds beau
tlful forever. Plans and
made for grounds large or small.

We can use moresalesmenand
women, temporary or permanent local
or general. Catalog free. We pay
express.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. A Son.

17-0-t Austin, Texas.

Farm Far Rent
476 acres, 228 In good

houseat Knott Texas. See
W. W.

Give bur
Children a Chance
Of courseyou want your children have a better
chancethan you had every good father does. You
want your daughtersto marry well and you want
your sons haveenoughcapital and sufficient edu-

cation to begin their farming almost the
you havereachedafter yearsof toil.

Many a farmer hasfound in pure-bre-ds the solution
for the two outstandingproblems how keep the
children contentedwith farm life, and how to start

out so that they are bound to achievesuccess.
typical.

borrowed
registered

registered heifers. eight
investment has grown

pure-bre-d provided
schooling children, com-
fortable
permanent, prosperous
himself

youngsters
"they

liking cattle." Pure-bred-s

JOHN LEE,

t7,fl0O.nnn.O00
$10,000,000,000

governments
annihilation.

governmental

SHRUBS,

bearing

Evergreens,

suggestions

Ramsey

cultivation;

McBlhannon.

careers
point

them
keep the children on the farm; they
do make farming a profession worth
following.

Doubtless you started with
scrubs maybeyou haven'tevenyet
overcome this handicap to success.
Let your children start with pure-bre-ds

they deserveit. And let them
start, too, with that great service
weekly which has contributed so
much to thecattle-raisin-g industry
Thr Country Gentleman.Just
$1.00 buys 52 helpfal issues. Use
the coupon below today.

Tdt; Hereford BreedersAssociation
Secretary San Angelo, Texas

THR COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, Philadelphia. Fa.
I'm glad to sea you p-- h'"g our organisation with good advertising. And here's my dollar fo a subscription
for one year, fifty-tw- o Issues. Tbe two go well together.

(Town) (Stated

f
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imagine) you have just
homefrom shopping. You

are tiretj and nervous. You step to
the New Edison and put on an
Edison Gradually the

soothes you. You forget
fatigue and your ''nerves'' disap-
pear. You feel refreshedand

Mr. Edison in his present great
research studyinginto the effects
of musicon the minds and moods
of men.

Wul you fill ont a Mood Change

RIO SPPRINO

l1G JAiv oALE
AT A w.iON

By
. CO., i K A

u 1'uehUay.
' bitca I n in

. . .i it etuca
ifgiiitereil jat'k

i Casrs win !

Mre uivited i

u' ut your oi
2U.li

D n' a oi e. the Date

Moat business men confident
that they can sell Hi ir wares if they
Can attract lattrous to their stores.

businessman mti personally solicit
everyone in his irfle territory; and
thru jmlU-io- aiUertiBing only la he
uli i in get in touch wleh a majority
of t h aconsumers. A good selling talk
in H- i- shapeof an advertisementbus

.Kiwer to attract buyers to your
. if huHincMs. Are you overlook--
hs opportunity to secure adikil

put'r 'iiage.

Get Mure Kggs
i .. reeding Kgg Producer

loiiliia your money back in Keg. r

yut money back in Cash. ' Mqrtin
Kemedy" cures and prevent

Roup. Absolutely guaranteed Garv
and Son. 9-1-

If you have some real to
offer, advertise the fact Folks are
going to economise In everyway In flho

days to come and If you save them
money you are going to be accorded
a share oftheir patronageat least. If
pan will consider your own cane you
csn Hce the logic In thla

A Marvelous Hand Lotion
Rexall Cream of Almonds While-ning-

softening and aoothliig Uh skin
generally and rendering the complet-
ion fresh snd fair
Regular Price Hale Price
OOS bottle Two bottles
050 10.61, plus tax

Ward's Drug Mare

Coat round
A boys canvas top coat was placed

In a Ford auto by mistake last 8atur
day. Owner can secure same by de
serihing property and paying for MS
notice.

Uoon Hst Hhop In Wear Tta
Bank bulRUng.

DISON
JWithaSoul"

WrS-SfeiaVssslssssBl9- T

nJ

Take someMood ChangeChartshome
andmakethis experimentt

LET'S

music

light-hearte- d.

is

Kei

run

are

No

the

by

can

for

Chart, and do your bit for Mr.
Ldison's research? -

Make the experiment in your
own home. Comein. Let us give
you a supply of Mood Changs
Charts. Have your family andyour
friendsfill them out. Theywill find
it more fun thanOuija. '

If you don't own a New Edison,
fill out a Chart iu ourstore! Better
yet, we will lend you a New Edison
and a program of Rx--C skanow so
that you can give a Mood Change
Party in your own home.

Rix Furniture & Co.

"Martin's

bargains

"The House of Satisfaction"
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MR. D. C. MAUPIN
of the T. a T. Cooperative

s, First Baptist Church

The Class has steadily held up and
enthusiasmbaa becu manifested.

y ii.ii ii who does not attend Bible
it leuUSSlsd to be present,

i .ii- aud take part.

i - White Pine A Tar Cough Syrup
sure to help that OtRJgJi of vours.

Aold evcluslvely at Ward's l)ru Store
XegataV Price Bale Price
Hie bottle Two bottles

K'.m M , plus tux
Ward's Drug Store.

Tbe pastors of tbe churehefe will
nrssfiS) ss-iai sermon for fathers
ami bobs. Sundsy night. Fathers are
uri;ed to bring tlteir muid and sous
are rxqucated to perniiade their fath-
ers to sttend. Y.i ii will bear sermons

ii.it will prove InUireMtlng and
Be sure to attend.

Roams for Rent.
Three unfurnished rooms for rent

water aud llghtx furnished -- for $20
per month. Seemeat HtokeaMotor Co.

OIOUKOH HOLT.

Mir Knights of Pythias member are
urged to athsid the anniversary

Saturday night, Feb ltMh.
Come mm. I bring your family or yonr
- i girl.

If It Isn't a Conklln self-fllliii- g (oua--l

i i. yen It Isn't tin- best. Try one
lilies Drug Store.

fasj haven't done everythlns. until
you try our Sunday dinner Stewart
Hotel. 20-t- f

LUBBOCK

mi

Help Edison

Undertaking

4

Market Sale Saturday.
The ladles of the First

church will conduct s Market Bass
Gary and Son'sstore,Saturday,
ary 10th, There will be dressed
en, cakes, pies, bread, etc, for

Dont fall to call and buy aom
for Sunday dinner for you will
only get something good to eat
you will also be aiding a worthy

Good Farm For Sale.
See Fox Stripling or write him gf

you want to buy or trade for a 83
acre farm, will trade for cotton, ft

Fox Stripling, Big Spring, Texas.

Pepslnol Tonic
One bottle Two hot'
$1-3- $1.30, plus

Ward's

Money to

For farm and ranch loans. Wall
II. HAMILTON, Stanton, Texas,

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

Blase Pattern Hats at Moon j'at
Shop, '2J---

Tou can always find a good
at Flewellen'a.

Reserve your ticket for Fathersaad
Sous ' .. i i before Monday uoon as
the sale of tickets "xW Hose then.

A Conklln self-fillin- fountain psa
encu used, always used. Ask the Oear
kiln entbuaisHta. P.ll Drug Store,

Mrs JOS llutte arrived last Friday
from Durant. Okkt . to Join Mr.
Botte aud make her home in this city.

FOR RENT Pour room house; al
eonven leuce ; two blMka from depot.
Phone 60. 2t-p- d.

Mr. and Mrs. C C Hlnda arrived
last week from Hrecketiridge to visH
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. I4UM.

Wi donht if thirr Would be much
of s kick if we (sal to wade in mod
knee deepfor the nert two weeks or so

The members of the American Ls-gk-u

are planning to give a big enter-
tainment in the near future. Watch
for annouiKvmcut.

Many of our citlsena are now Mttlrg
out fruit and shade trees, prepariag
flower beds and gsrdsn pints. It's a
groat wrk Snd more should f. Hlw
suit--

I
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IaoVa Flan Mlver
ladle of tbf Rplcopl chares

awe tasting a Merle of silver tees dnr-ta- g

Lent The second will be beM it
Che borne of Mrs. W. W. Rlx, Tues-dfc- y

Fvb. 2tnd. 8 J p. m. All women

af the church are nrged to attend.
Following la the program : f
Hostesses Mra. W. W. Rlx an--1 mora

Mra. I. P. Rtlea.
leader Mra. B. O. Jone
Bwkjtct Japan.
Opening with prater and collect for

Mai Sunday.
Boll Oall Conditions In Japan.
Beginning of Christian Mission In

tapes Mra. B. C. Mt
Modem Japan and Ita Christian

Ira. J. D. Bilea.,

Hat Shoe Meved
Bellamy's list Snop hs hn movH

from the basement of the Wsrd bull

n th Ttlalark rroeerv store, 121

Main street. See axe for

W. A.
efly.

BELLAMT

Bridge innnn ,, was np

am and
with Miss Onion Pool this week and;
an especially In t orating session wax

enjoyed
In the Interestlmr gamesof the after--

Mr.. Williamson made
high wore and Miss Doris Men-- 1 .

ger made visitor's blgh spore.
TVHHotx refreshments added a

part to the pleasaresof the occasion

Beat the High Oast of firing
I am to break, or

fartillte your gardens Phone BSC.

B. CarrolL
200 Toong Street,

James Charlton renreeeotlng the
Onlf Prodoction Company and C B
Ha aeant fee the Texas Company

were here Thnrsday to the
uaiam being made on the eartoaa

teat wells the Big Spring field.

WANTED to buy a bonne of four
or fire rooms. To be mured off the
lot Mnst be rbeap AppBjpTflho Clarke

Mrs. Lena Mayfleld of Abilene af r.v

a few days Halt la this the
af Mra. R P. Harris, left Tuasdfci-ersnln-

for her home.

Y. C. A.
BARBER SHOP

P. g. WILKINS, Pteartetar.
BP58T 8BBTICB

OIVB US A TRIAL

LrfrrTBW-T-rr- lr

m
J. 8. Perry Leeasea

; Mr. and Mrs. J 8. Perry and three
one arrived Thursday of hut weak

ttam Gooudgw, Texas, to Bake their
j home in thin city. They bare
. cbeaed one of the now ta ajalo

Ci

or

of
by

given
Sooth I J street fluew the Rljr of the oil wefts drilling In and around

Mull. line Exchange and will Spring. Howard County. Texas
Into their new home Just w report was glren from San An-- I

their furniture gebv and we realise It la Terr
Mr. Perry tat an experienced new-- , to gat eorrart reports of wells, eren

paperman. baring followed thla nro-jgh- e on the ground'and keeping In
tension for gassy years. Re recently touch them So fUm bro-noj- d

the OooUdge Ledger, which news-- (Bar writer row are forgiven, tad
paper be had conducted for the wmM like to vnggee. yon are In
thirteen years. Re will establish ajdouM abort these reports, we will
tmawr rial Job printing office In this; gladly exrtisnge Ifaj
Htv ss soon as he ran cure a suitable
location and purchase amchmerr and
supplies

Mr. Perry selected BU Spring as a
plaoe to bis bone on acvmnt without redndng or lowering the oilthe climate and of tl . . . .
oot?on. We extend to estimable

I family a most cordial welcome to onr

Tuesday . Bnftft when It opened to the
The of mer itB heiang.clean oof

Harrcr

prepared

R

aln.
tarestlgate

In

dty.

If.

of

this

rlrht between fire and ten dollars per
acre. Or win yon trade
for good. Bast Texas farm? Apt

quirk and we can trade.

WILMS PARROTT
American National Bank Bonding.

22-2-t. Wichita falls Texas.

Some of the ell leasesla the
Big Oil for quick sale.
Pire acres and more $5.00 to $10.00
per acre.

V. H. FLBWBLLBV.
Spring, Texas.

R. af P. re Celebrate
On Saturday night, February 19th

the membersof Big Spring Lodge will
celebratethe 47th of the
founding of the order of Knights of
Pythias

A fine program has prepared
for the occasion and a delightful time
la assuredall who attend.

All Knights and their families are
cordially lnrlted to be presentat Oa

tie Hall to part In the pleasures
of the occasion.

Silk to Order
I will yonr silk shirts and

everything. Call at room orer Bm
ptre Candy Kitchen In tthe mornings.
lt-p- d.

Shirts Made
make

a

When we enteredthehardwarebusinesswe
decidedfirst to makeour prices as low asa
moderate margin of. profit wo'UJ permit.
We haveadheredrigidly this plan and it
meansthat most of thearticles which we

sell WE SAVE YOU MONEY
in competition with

EVERY OTHER SOURCEOF SUPPLY
Fully as important, it meansthat we quote
strictly one price to all and you arenot ask-
ed pay theprofit on asale a morefavor-
ed customer.
YOU are the most important customer we
have.

Phone 260

I
We

up for Chamber Conn- -

Mm. JessysOlllbam.
date of January 29th, 121.

an rrsunsaa report
Bam

Spring Bta
rib

i ttata here. dlfftmlt

with time

past when

reports with

first class

Spring

McDOWBLL WELL No. 1, ewsbbed
eventy-flv- e to one httadred and

twentT-flr- e htrivU m ,,,, r.
make

bealthforness

Field

Annlrersary

" was; mis was six or eimr
ronoths ago. Under this swabbing the
casing which was too light and second
hand, collapsed. The bole has remain-
ed undisturbeduntil a week or so ago,

poll
memr--rs Tuesday Bridge , rrioe and shoot, wa

prepare

gnest

yoor ranci

heat

Bag

been

take

to
on

to to

found to be standing 2000 feet In eoo.1.

tire oS. This proves this well to he
up to expectationof the most ennwr-eatlr-e

oil men. When trying to pull
the eight Inch casing It pniled In two
and while fishing for this with a spear.
It was lost The past week the casing
has been pulled, and they will drill
thehortspearup. Bm Gallagherwho
la drilling this well, says It wfll soon
be "fool proof. And It Is bellevM
this weti win be ready for the 200
Quart shot Monday of next week! Mc
Dowell Wo. 1 la conceded by the oil
fraternity to bare been the best well
In this section.

McDOWBLL No 2, Nothing further
will he done with this well, which was
shut down at 2800 feet until Mc-

Dowell No. lHa completed to furnish
fuel olL

McDOWBLL No. 8, was drilled to a
depth of about 680 feet and shut down
on accountof fuel oil. and decided tl
remain an until No. 1 Is completed.

McDOWBLL No. 4: Upon the coin-pletJo-n

of McDowell No. 1, this well
wfll be drilled ; location being 800 feet
east of McDowell No. 1.

NBEL WBLL: Is about 2810 feet,
with 400 feet open hole. Straight
reaming to set 2800 feet of 6 54) Inch
casing. Around 2700 feet this well
bailed about one gallon of oil to
every fourth bailer.

BRTJNSON well : Has bean shnt
down since early last fall at around
2300 feet. Howorer. Branson Bro-
thers are understoodto hare said tbls
well win he completed this year. If
they hare to drill It themsplroa.

OX SHEAR Well : The Oosbrook Pet-
roleum Comnnny hare a splendid stand-
ard rig on hhls lease. an1 la oxpected
this company will drill this well whw
the Receivership Is lifted, as the com--:
pany la not insolvent.

Howard County
ROBERTS Well- - tUm of Howard and counties

ortv lor we " inej

While shut down for xome time for
new cable, drilling was resumed two
weeks ago, and will be as
rapidly as possible. a slight
fishing at present This well has
good showing of gas snd oil at arounJ

2300 to 2400 feet This well has a
moat favorable report from rmrloue
geologists.

Company,

completed

SANDHILL WeH : Was drilled to a
depth of 1800 feet with rotary rig. and
the rig moved tA Schaffer lease.
also belonging toUfe General Oil com-
pany, about three miles East of Mc-
Dowell welL While the Schaffer w 11

haa not beenstartedyet It Is exacted
to in the near future Sand Hill
equipment is route from Clo and
work will be started In the neat f r

Is believed. A starwtarrl Hit
was"originally built, so little Unv w'.U
be lost in Installing standard tools.

BIO RPRINC, PRODUCTION
PANY: OX' INN or HOME W.1! t

the Qulnn ranch haa been taken orer
by the Federal Develooment Service
Oa, Inc. at 5700 feet and ex-pa- ct

to complete if necessary to 4000
feet However the new company be-
lieves the pav be struck within
the next 100 feet, as drilling was stop-
ped In sand and Ume This well has
created more interest than any well In
this part of country, as It hasgood

t

possibilitiesand was drilled by a oom--.
pany of people eomnoaed orliu-lnall- v

,of Big Sitrlng people, aa the name tav
pMea.

READ Well : Has beenskat down at
J
WOO feet for several month, however,
work was resumed last week, and

J they are making good progress In aet--

M ,'"'n ca",n K-- la also
Property of the General Oil Company.

: and on ac.-,- ui of being the Ook-- I
rado-Teva-s well has created much In
tcrest.

The flooeral Oil Company has
carloads of .VS Inch casing In the
yards here now, and practically all
the material needed to keep the wefla
drilling, without shut downs they have
had heretofore. Work win be poshed
as fast and eoneervatlvely aa ptaadliln
on all the General Oil Company well- -.

I CITSHING Well: ,a OBltaMt
""uniy, n inakitm excellent

i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i i ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n i m m ii n i m 1

A BUSINESS ESTABLISHED ON A SOUD FOUNDATION

You Be The Judgi

J. ATHAN8
The Only Practical Tailor

to Big Spring

As

t

is all

here
us

All our work in and is
You take no you send your to be on
by men who havehad

WE DO WE TO DO

Sole and

4 H-- 1 1 1 1 it;, I M I 11 I 1 I IH 1 HI

Drilling In sand and lime forma- - on pump about twenty
tlon, which is ideal for oil Ta well has been a heavy shot.
and gas This Is 1616 feet, and No. 2: to
had good showings at 615, 885 and lighter shot was No. 1

1475. Bnders, and Vice and 18 estimated to be about a fifteen
President and several elL

holders are here looking orer the OO AS Well : On line

Is also the diw nd whlle will possibly make Mitchell was
,,f th i lucmuou uusninK Z. Thla "" Rirsu

Hare
Job

days

COM

they

will

the

near

i

flv

situs--

is situatedon the Cushtng and la8t water waa let In, since that
hi tha property of the Com- - tijna D1 In setting ce--

pany, Boston. Mass. -
DODTHIT Wen : Northeast Sterling

county: Wss to s depth of
1600 feet by the Mo be

Oarley Oil but was closed vltT 0,1 Before given the shot
down last summer of fl-- i tm weI1 baUed for some time, but

Also hsd good showings at
lens than 800 feet Negotatlons are
pending for another company to take
over and complete this well, aa no
weU in this country had pros-
pects than did this well.

Harden County

WeU: Holds a res--
ord wildcat made '

i bnf134D feet since It aoudded in thirtv
days ago, and they say they Intend
to keep this record up, and hope to
do eren better. This well had

of oil and at 775, but in
casing it was lower

than Intended and shut off the strata.
This weU is Just north of Howard
county. Big Spring; being their head-
quarters. The president and several
other officers are on the ground now
and are very over' the out-

look of this well.
'

Martin County

No. 1: The property
a trscjt of 45.000 acres in a

. . . ST . . . .

In

well In 18th

of
la on

clasa
with In

depth of 5.000 feet,
is also on this property an te

camp In the way of
houses, tc up--

to-da- and sanitary- - In fact of
the best equipped camps

Some of the best drillers known
to the are Ins.
D. Dotson and Major Earl C

in charge of
S. K. J Cox are

pair of horses who always pull
aogexner never fall to make

In high gear.

UNDaUtWRmBBS No.

PROMISES may impress you,
will convince von

constantly widening circle of appi
ative customers have learned
expression'That What J.Athans
J. Athansdoes. It carries a definii

meaning.

to Performance: The the Fit,
Workmanship fulfill requirement!
If we don ask for a penny.

Six Days we require to makea $n

at home. Satisfaction absolutely guarant

Our New Woolens are now andwe ask
to call on and we prove to you
Home-Mad-e Clothes thedressiestat all timd

The Largestand BestEquippedDye Worki
BetweenFort Worth andEl Paso

Cleaning, Pressing Alterations guaranteed.
chanceswhen clothes worked

lifetime experience.

BECAUSE KNOW HOW

PHONE 321

J. ATHANS
Owner Manager

Take Advantage of "Dollar Day" Thursdays

WH.,n llllllllllMIll 1

time. ductog barrels
alternating, glren

well Underwriters Responded
than glren

President
Souther stock-- DrreJ

IXJRADO-TK- X

on NO.

en

it

ranch, 8bot

Bnders difficulty

drilled
approximately

to set ten feet
all are

to be over and the
Is this win s well of

Association, Ust
on oil

VINCrBNNBS

good

setting

bunk

ment casing from
ex-

pected come, belief
nice good

account

better

bot-

tom.

it was decided by the owners that it
could be madea betterwen.

In the report given previously,
which we wish to correct was stated

weU was about fifteen bar-T-el

well after being given a 100 quart
shot haa never been given
a shot well in this psrU of the
Mrnitrr Ti a mm tuun

for well, having over ..
Oolorado-Texa- a, mentioned

showings gas
dropped

optimistic

WOICOTT
comprises

obtainable. territory.

Sw

Cut,
must your

However, difficulties

McDowell

McDowell

above, on the line of and Mit-
chell counties.

45,000 acre lease was closed last
week, which was negotiated the
writer, whereby H 4 8 ranch, lo-

cated in Howard, Mitchell, and Ster-
ling counties, was leased by Jos. D.
Dotson, of Los Angeles, Calif., as
Agent It is understood,however, that
Mr. Dotson representedThe 8. E. J.
Cox interests In this transaction, al-
though the lease was taken over in
the name of Mr. Dotson.

This ranch Is owned by Harry Hy-see- a

and aaaoctstos, of San
Texas, snd is well known throughout

aoua noay, and operations are going mis section of the country. The prob-ahea-d

a most satisfactory manner. erty is looked upon In great favor for
Plret will spud February Its structure snd geological conditions
at ten o'clock a. as.. Mountain Time, j for oil. and is located4n the.center
Thla lease equipped with a fi rat-- thla oil field, being surrounded all'standard drilling rig. together aidesby drilling operationsof the var

the best tools capableto going toj lous companies now operating tbls
a There

office building,
residences, all

one
In West Tes-

sa
Oil Came, employed

popp.
who are .these operations
for the Interests s

wheel
ana

grade
any

not

can
are

No

Howard

by
the

Antonio,

We are Informed the property mill
be surveyedat an early date and loca-
tions made preparatory to starting
drilling operations.

This u believed to he one of the
largest deala of Ita character consum-
mated in this part of gbe nmialij for
a long time. Mr. Dotson ia considered
a moat conservativeand executivebus-
iness man. and Mr. Hymen Is to be
congratulatedla consummatinga deal
"th thla gentlemanand the Interests
be reprasnta.

Rexall Tooth pasta, one far
two for fasj. piQ, tax Ward's

Kleme Tar Soap
Klenxo Soap Is an excellenti

shampoo the hair with. It
the hair thoroughly.
Regular Price....'
One bar
$0.80 fO.31.1

At Ward's Drug Store.

of T. A 1. Dining Hall

Mr. snd Mrs, AJ Krwiu si
Worth arrived Tuesday to take

of the new Texas A Pacific
which Is to be opened in t
By. passengerstation. Mr.

Erwln formerly made their
this dty and many friends
their return to Big Spring.

The dining hall has been
overhauled, the latest and
proved furniture and fixtures I

being Installed and this will I

of the finest dining halls el
P. between Fort Worth snd I

The work la being rushed
dining ball may be opened

earliest date possible.

gas Moved

Bellamy's Hat Shop has basil
from the aasnmtnt of the rV

ing to the Blalsck grocery
Mala street See me for
work.

W. A

of the
can point with pride and

many cities in West

though larger, have not may

A Unlted'StatesExperiment I

An te T. M. C. A
Public Library
Hospital.
Community playground for

A Beat room in courthouse
A free camping ground for

Free dty mall delivery.
Municipal waterworks sy

Ice factory, ice cream fc
creamery, mattress factory.
Ibrbt ajsd immr nlant
and divtton headquartersof

railway.
dhuichea and Schools, (be

Standard Price
One Box

BHLI

things

which

ill St,

Lines
....tm

. .Tel
J1.00 ,

Ward's Drug Htore

rooms for

at Onega or see
MM- - Btovan


